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COUNTY SEAT NEWS
A Record of Events As Observed 

By Our Correspondent. *

PEAT BEDS IN POLK TOWNSHIP

Jttay Solve the Fuel Problem for 
Marshall County—Minor 

News Notes.

Tho Brown farm, near Tyner 

may be a big factor in solving the 

fuel problem for Marshall county, 

arid eventually Indiana, along with 

every other state in tho Union. 

Mr. Brown has discovered that the 

substratum of bis farm, like many 

other farms in the county, is a dense 

peat bog. But this fact is only in-

and buggy which he kept, several 

days in hopes that the owner might 

come around. I f  the owner did 

eventually show up it. was in a 

strange fashion for one night 

somebody stole the horse and then 

wheeled the buggy out in tho 

woods and set it on lire. This 

queer prank reminds one of the 

time they dynamited the front of 

Lapaz’s famous anti-saloon divine.

O ’KEEFE TURNS IN INTEREST CULVER NEWS GRIST
has Saved County Over $3600 in Loca| Happenings of Interest the 

his Three Years’ Term. ^  Days

William O'Keefe, treasurer of 

Marshall county, has submitted to 

the board of commissioners his re

port of the interest on public funds 

for 1904, collected by him and 

turned into the comity treasury, 

together with the total amount of 

such interest for the past three 

years. The communication is as 

follows:

To the Board or County Com-

There is mystery connected with 

the death of Wililiam Mueller who 

passed away last Tuesday morning.

He was found laying unconscious 

in an intoxicated condition several. missionhks: 
nights previous just back of the I I  hereby report to you 

row of east store buddings on 

Michigan street. A.severe fracture 

of the skull is unquestionable evi-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Gathered from Many Sources for 

Readers of The Citizen.

Henry Speyer were awarded the 

honors of first prize, while John 

Osbsru and Mrs. JifUie Curtis were 

given the consolation offerings of 

the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelley re

turned to their home at Dora. Ind.. 

Tuesday, after a week's visit with 

the families of George Peeples and 

audH. M. Speyer.

The Terre Haute, Logansport 
Dr. Wiseman was at Plymouth and 8onih Bend railroad is now

Saturday. ; 0f the Vandal ia railroad

Sumner Wiseman returned to •proper. The cha.nge took place

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

cidental to his announcement thatideuce, of the cause of his death

the sum
of $1,235.39, interest on tho public 
funds, collected from the banks for 
the year 190-1, making the total 
amount of interest collected and 
paid -inlo the county treasury

Ft. Wayne Saturday.

William Rea returned to the 

j Slate University Monday.

Mr. S. C. Shilling and family 

visited in Knox over Sunday.

Miss Xell Quick came home 

Monday from St. Paul. Minn.

a machine can be bought which j but whether this injury was the 

compresses the peat into a better result of an accident or tho blow o f ,

the iirst of the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter If and

Annual Meeting at Plymouth on 

January 13th and 14th.

TO BE HELD AT COURT HOUSE

Interesting Program Arranged by 

the Committee— Every Far

mer Should Attend.

The annual Marshall county far

mers’ institute will be held at the 

court house, Plymouth, on Friday, 

re and Saturday, January 13 and 14.

turned from Payne. Ohio, Monday. • -These yearly meetings are held ey- 

Their nephew. Master Kniylit Peciall5'’ £or thofo “ ‘“ rested in the

Houser came with them and will 

visit here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKee re

fuel than coal at tho amazingly low 

cost of eighty-nine cents per ton. 

To one of these machines installed 

at South Bend for experimental 

purposes, Mr. Brown took a wagon 

load of the newly utilized product. 

Tho result was entirely satisfactory, 

as he returned with a goodly sup

ply of carbon nuggets which, when 

tested in the stove, burned slowly, 

with a steady, intense glow like an

thracite coal. Mr. Brown is inter-

a murderer remains 

point.

a debatable

* * *
In  his toast given a.t the banquet, 

of the retiring county officials. 

New Year’s eve, John W. Parks 

said that he believed no other 

county in the state could show a 

record quite so free from official

$3,603.73 during the three years 1 
have been treasurer of Marshall
conn tv, all o 1 Avhich appeals on r, _ m i *** ttt *» i •
auditor's lodger, page 211 ' Boen To Mr. and Mrs. Will,am

W illiam O ’Kkui'e . Lowery, ot near Hibbard, Dec. 2<, 

The reforms in the county treas- a girl.

Otto Stahl returned to his work j turned to Culver Monday and will 

at! Lancaster, Ohio, Tuesday. rouuun here indefinitely. Mr.

urer’s office advocated by W illiam 

O'Keefe are not a fine-spun theory 

to be used only for dress parade 

purposes or ante-elect ion state

ments. They are a reality—they 

are tangible—vou can see the re
dishonesty as Marshall. Almost port on record; you can feel the 

without exception the whole line hard cash in dollars and cents. Tt 

of county officers have exhibited jx'en turned into the countv

atMcKee has been employed 

Logans[>orl: for some time.

Miss Mary IliBsong, Mr. and 

Miss Ksta Cromley visited Miss Mrs. Nall Goss, Ralph Presnall.

Elsie Moore at Kewanna overjanc arv1.1) ,r»song, 
o , • I awaka, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.

F. P. Wells, of Boone

all of Misll- Music.
lavcKjution.- 
Musie.

advancomentof methods in agricul

ture and the prosperity of the agri

cultural classes.

Every farmer in Marshall county 

should make an effort to bejjresent 

at all the sessions. They are open 

and free to all.

The following is the programme 

prepared for the various sessions:
FRIDAY, JAN. 15-9:30 a. m.

\
ested in forming a stock compauy ! the highest traits ot competency I fund. It  now belongs to the peo-

for the development of his land, 1 and integrity, 

and perhaps other lands in Mar- * * *

shall county. He thinks that the 

time is ripe for the establishment 

{ of a new, vast industry in this lo

c a li ty  which will either put the 

‘coal trust out of business or com-

Missed Blanch Disher, Edna 

Capron, Gertrude Peterson, Lois 

North, Harriett Bissell and Emma 

Holem have returned to their res

pective school rooms in various

pie, and the amount is $£.(>05.78.

Porter county, is visiting Eli 

Spencer.

A. L. Wilson, of South Bend, 

visited here and east of the lake 

over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Hoover will be

• George Gam over Sunday. 
Grove, ,

Mrs. Ritter, who makes

________ assistant to A. L. Porter in the

JOHNN IE  WAS SURE HE KNEW j recorders office.
Mrs. Ralston, Miss Ralston and 

Miss Schmidt visited at ChicagoFuUon County School Teacher Re  ̂

ceives Hmbarassing Answer. over the holidays.

Jake Landis of Argos, was in

her

home with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Leland, of Rutland, 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 

Wiseman over Sunday.

Rev. Samuel Zechiel, of Kendal-

.....Ttev. J. S, Cri>w<ler

Remai-k:>-‘*Thd Successful Farmer,” ..........
..............................................By tUc Cmurroan

“Backbone in i< arming"-..........................  ...
................................W . C . HwltieS, N e w C u r ik lo

D is c u ^ iu o .................................................E lu ie r  W *bb
“Eighty Acre Farm "......................... E. S. l- reotc
Discussion.
Announcements.

According to the Kewanna Her

ald, a funny thing happened in one 

of the schools near. Fulton last

II . A. Grube, M. L. Harley arid j Friday. A number of visitors 

O.-A. Bondurant entertained, the werfr present, including the teach» 

countv officials and lawyers of I er’s best fellow, and she was show

ed it to revise its outrageous list ;■ towns in Indiana, after spending 

W  prices the holidays in Plymouth.
* * *

Plymouth boys have a habit of 

writing their names in letters as big 

as town lots. In  the distant future 

some ot‘ them may. in a metaphor
ical sense, engrave their names in j the Ross House New Year's Eve. ! possible advantage. She had been

* * * j taught to deal gently with one lit-

A unien meeting was held at j tie fellow, and upon this occasion 

the M. E. church last New Years!to help him oat it necessity re

eve. Several ministers and prom-* quired it. She asked Johnnie to

tw o  Saturday. He is well pleased ft is 8aiJ tbat the t 
with his new home.

ex-deputyDaniel G. Voreis, 

sheriff, made the 

j i 'ionsr.ni call Tuesday.

Mrs. Maude Gandy Rossiter, of

Arn2KXiM>N—I :$X
JIu&ic.
•‘Farm liuil'.lirxpr̂  and Surroumliutp;"... ...

............. ........................................W.C. Haines
l> i< i;u^ ion  ...................................................B. IV. Ross
“ riift ol Dairy Education".............

ville, visited his parents, Mr. and Diwû iVu*....."............. . ™r'mA s'h,°":<;r
« f Y I f /  L • I jj . 1 "HliNV T H.'W.il I? l l̂l •»'•*!• I **>|l ...... ...............
M rs . fJaeob Zech ie l, sr., fo r  th <• ; ....................J. P. David. fiamilcon County

past week. He preached at 

Evangelical church Sunday eve

ning.

Miss Minnie Shilling entertain- 

fed her friends last Friday evening.

was a suc

cess in every way and that Miss 

Minnie distinguished herself as a

11. e j K\ irsrNG --1 -.A.,.
I Musis'.
"Wlij K Uiomo Ou? Farr.ior IJov". W. C. Haines 
M a :iio.
"Arfficul*ure i:» lli-.- I'nh!i!r_Sr-1i»tr>l:."........

.......................Suiii.. D. Murirs
Mus lit.
‘R'-oitatiou............................Ma«vl Brvu»t

SATI f'O.W, JAN. 14~»:ai) a. iu.

Sr-i'ii Bod acid Gvowui# Co to”...
....................... .......... ......... J. i*. Ouvis

Di:cnsdion.

C it izen- offico a  ho»tew .

c< . , . . . .  i ‘-Alfalfa” .........................
Someone is engaged m inventing DiscussioD.

huge letters of iire across the firm

ament of human endeavor, but 

probably none of tnem, even though 

they go into the medicine business 

and patronize sign boards and barn

Plymonth at a banquet given at ing the little ones off to the^ best Elkhart, is visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gandy.

George Davis went to Rochester 

! Monday to visit his aunt, M ts. 

| Clevenger, who is quite ill. .

inenfc cit izens spoke after which j read and t he young man responded

sidetu wiM ever scribble t.fieirnames i the Methodists tendered a reception without protest. Johnuiegot along

in more gigantic proportions than 

\Vralter Buower did recently. The 

surface of Yellow river was his 

paper and a 6now-plow his pen. 

Finding that, the jien made a nice 

wide mark on the clean layer of 

snow which covered the ice, he set 

to work and traced a signature 

many rods in length. It  is pre

sumed that all day long, and until 

the Wind erased it at night, hia 

name was plainly visible to the in

habitants of Mars. tfach letter 

was actually as big as a town lot. 
* # *

The new Republican Recorder

and banquet to the general public, .all right, until he came to the word 

* * * feet, but for the life of him couldn't:

The Plymouth String Orchestra tell what the letters spelled. ‘‘Can't- 

is practising diligently. I ts music you think what f-e-e-t- spells?” 

has already been pronounced j “Nope,” answered Johnnie. “.Inst 

“good/’

Miss Lucretia Rea returned to 

Green castle. Tuesday, to resume 

her studies at the University.

“How to Kculiv.i' Mittst Our of.Corn Crop"-...
—  -.................. ..............Christian (fraverson

— C. T. MuU intfly

an automobile tha^ will go on the 

water, being especially useful for 

crossing oceans. •When it breaks 

down at least one won't have to 

walk home.

A new company was organized 

at Peru last Saturday for the 

purpose of building an inter-urban 

line from Peru to Rochester, Ar- 
Eli Spencer went to Plymouth ; gos, Plymouth and South Bend, j 

Wednesday to work in an axe' The promoters are Peru capitalists | men’s 
handle factorv for the winter.

Akticknoon- -1:30.
Mu*ic.
Miscollaneouf Busing?..
Election of Olliccrs.
"W hnt VVc Guiu by L ?iuif u (’pm  Sciire Car,1"
... ..................... ....................................J. P. Oai-is*
Di.̂ cuB̂ ion.
SMiini? Prizf (Jorn ac auction to defray exiwu.^s 

of Corn Show.
Vdjournrncnt.

T h e  C o u n  S h o w .

A corn display will be one of the 

features of the institute, and prizes 

will fro awarded for the best speci-

*
*

shown. The standard of 

Andrew Carnegie has expressed; perfection for judging corn will le 

Claude Mikesell went to North ) his willingness to donate §10,0(X> to i as follows: 
j think a seconu, continued tlie j Liberty in the interest of the the city of Koclurstor for a. library. | A perfect ear of corn should be 

[ young lady. “A cow has lour o l: Maxinkuckce lee Company, Mon. on the condition that the city will from 10 to 12 inches long and 7-̂ to 

Miss Marie Rhodes has returned them while T have only two. Now day. appropriate $1,030 each year for : 8 inches in circumference. The ear

from Bourbon, having spent sever, j what is it?” Johnnie’s eyes were | Miss Bertha Hissong of Culver jit* maintainanee and furnish a ! should yield 88 per cent, of grain, 
al days 1 th relatives. i riveted on the bulgmtj front. t>l the i,*i. i . i ; . . _ -  icnifnKtt uifn iV\r* n v>nii/i>v>/« The ear should taper but slightly

approaching the cylindrical to near 

the point. It should be well tilled 

out at both ends. I t  should be

i "  t wMMAiuiC nv ;v fl»«c  Miss isertha ilissong or Culver | maintainanee ana tun
I riveted on the bulging front, ol the spending the holidays i suitable site for a building.

I teachers well tilled shirt waist, and with bor brother Harry of Chi- ThcG a K and LndhV
m t n i m i f t i i  s m ic ii . ' * i  I1C VT. U . aUO IjaaiOSM isses Lola Ever ley and Bess! the answer he gave made a sensa- 

Vinall are sjxiiiding a few days at | tion that wilt bo the talk of the 

Warsaw. ! district for the next year to come.

and Surveyor took possession of 
their offices last Monday. Kecorder nt Ounfcirk. suburb ol

Porter will endeavor to dispense Logansport last Sunday morning 

wilh a legally Bwora-indopnly but ],D »t “81t,,ft >'m t  waB l'uin- 

will employ Miss Bartha Hoover i “shered 1,1
as his assistant. Miss Hoover is j Mitehell, a colored woman of about 

the daughter of Noah Hoover, of I for^  ***** oUI w,1,> rs," <5 from

Shooting Affray at Logansport. I HARDWARE STOCK IS SOLD
A cold blooded murder was com-

Lexington, Ky., shot and killed, 

Ella Swisher, a white. The women 

were rivals for t he favors of C. D. 

Morgan, and had frequent quarrels.

Cook Bros: Establishment Bid 

for J. P. WeiS- «f Bremen.

In

The stock of hardware formerly 

owned by Cook Bros, was sold on 

Tuesday by the trustee, 0. A. 

Bondurant. The stock was in- 

yoiced at $8,070 and was bid in by 

C. E. Fervert, of Nappanee. for 

$2,800. The stock was at once

cago

I). G . Walter has stored about 

GO tons of 7-̂ inch ice. So far the 

ice put up has been of excellent 

quality.

Mr, and Mrs. O. Ihiddle&on and 

family, of South Be.nd, were visit

ing relatives and friends here over 

; Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miles, of 

Plymouth, were called to Culver

There was a dozen or more men turned over to J . F. Weis, of Bre-

this city, a well tried voter of the 

G. O. P. Tt is understood that 

Surveyor Van vac tor will employ 

Kid ridge Thompson), a democrat, 

as his deputy. Jones, the treas

urer elect, does not take his office 

until January 190*1. One of his,
two sons will probably act as his; were driking quite freely until all

1 were more or less intoxicated, wlieu j of many years experience in t he j

is progressive and

and women of questionable char- 

arters gathered in a saloon and

men, who is the real owner, and 

will give his personal attention to 

the business. Mr. Weis is a man

Kolief
Corps will meet in the K. of P. 

Hall, January 7,1905^t oneo’clock 

for the purpose of installing offi

cers. A11 com rades and their wives 

and members of tho corps and 

their husbands are cordially invit
ed.

The following guests were enter

tained at the home of E. T. Kob. 

inson and family New Year’s day:

well filled out, at both ends, with 

straight rows of wedge-shaped 
grains.

Disqualifications: Red cobs in 

white corn; white cobs in yellow 

corn.

Y ol’Ng People's S&ssjox.

The following iB the program of 

the Young People's Session, in con-

deputy.
the Swisher woman threw her arms | hardware

4
line

Claud Soiee has-again left Ply- i,ron“(1 Morgan and gave hirna kiss |a great hustler, and above all a
which so angered the Mitchell j man thoroughly reliable. He will 

woman that she preceodcd at once ! move here with his family as soon 

to shoot her rival to death. The j  as a suitable residence eanbese-

the

mouth, objective point, Central 

America. He is probably the 

most extensive traveler who holds 

his residence in Marshall county.

The short sojourn hero last month 

was the lirsi. he has made for live

years. In that interval he was in H. G. Thayer has sold his fine..

nearly every western state besides Plymouth residences to Indianapolis j wiJ*irionT;!’n (>I)f n a: a 6UC’ 

visiting Hawaii, the Philippines

murderess has been placed under |cur<*d. ff he hardware was opened 

arrest and is waiting action by 

grand jury.

his

for business in less than ten min

utes after the successful -bidder’s 

name was announced, and we hope

-wfld many Asiatic countries.
* * * *

Queer doings are iu evidence 

at Lapaz. About a week ago the 

town marshall found a stray horse

I. 0. Broolce and family. Win.

Tuesday, on account of the illness Robinson and family, C. E. Hi-< . 
of Grandpa Miles. bray and family, Lewis Clifton i nwt,on w,th ‘ he I'armers Tnstitute,

C. A. Bondurant, Harley Lor™. *’ld ^  ^  F “ hb»™ «“d I ^  ^  0ha^ '
x,.- At ,,, i ir “ u  i Miss Edith Stevick.
Win. Matthew and Harry Buck,
of Plymouth, attended the hard-1 There *111 be placed in the post; 

ware sale Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Medbourn left 

Tuesday for Green castle, where 

she will take a course in music in 

DePauw University.

Harley Sjxmcer, who has been

working in Wisconsin for several 

years, is visiting his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Spencer.

Timothy Wolf arid Mrs. Edwards 

brought their invalid sister from 

the hospital at South Bend to their 

home Sunday, and will care for the

I Saturday. Jauuary 14:

Mop.ntxo Session  -:3p.

i  . . .  , | Ittvocatiou.................................Hftv. J . S. Kqppcl
.othce. a box in which we would re- son*.............................Mia*Ora**Mfluer

I , , . . .  { Hcpurt of Secretary.
quest the people to deposit all c<*mjinr.i(se>.

, . , . . I “ Home Decoration#;” ............Hiss Orav* f.«inl«r
news items, outdo not fail to aign Diacoasiou.

"Sonw.- Jtcubouv Why l-.\m tilnd 1 D id Xot.
your name to the items. 1 he I Live io ilu;'Ow.i OM T iiW .....

i . . .  , . j .. ...............................Mfcsji Nettie Oar«o
names are not desired tor piibuca- ............................Mis* Opal Enb'U*h
. . . .  . , .> , [ Remark t;........................  Mon. if . (i. l'hayer
lion but hn an evidence ot good yuv«Uons-
,, ... ,. ... , . ! Hi.(j Miikitik'.
raith. ISo attention will be^iveni How w Mat*chickens faj’.

1 .. * * , Howto Make Vinegar.
to any items unless they bear the! ____

' • MS'V-'a* Citrrio Aniiis and RtlrtbaE«al^
; R'.Morc of 
: Masic.
“Arc the Girls TjtesponsiMe for tbc BtVy>

parties who wiU convert it into a |«»»»W Inwiuessfor many years to : lady here.

sanitarium. The consideration was come- ____________  A progressive pedro party was

Miss Clara Wiseman returned given by Mr. and Mrs. T. E,$15,000; The property originally 

cost a.bout $50,000 and was one of 

the finest and most desirable 

homes in this part of the state.

Saturday from a week's visit with 

relatives and friends at Jessups, 

Rockville and Kewanna.

Slattery to a number of their 

friends last Wednesday evening.

Mr. Watson of Chicago,and Mrs. go to Oregon in February.

signature of the writer.

Mr. Harvey Schonertuan and;

Miss Vornie F. Warner, were j 

united iu marriage at the home of | 

the bride’s parents, January 1 •

1905, by Rev. Ohas. McOonnehey. • .
, ,  , i 1*1 'r> i f > t shore Misses Huscl .Seiiler and Fern Rekfcrt.
Mr. Scheueiman left Tuesday for . L>dia Bvaiu.
Portland, Oregon, where he will Secretary Mi;s yadge ltbo.ies. 

enter school and study for the 

ministry. His wife and Mr. ai.d

!j<.'iivlii£ 11*:- F i i rm ? "— M iss ■Jcunus'ttc l/uy
U m la lit i ii............................Miss Priticilla Kltcfc
I'avcr...........................................Diis* Pearl Stout
"Hortie und Neighborbooit An»usetoe*its"...

.. • ...... .............. X(»ss l.ou Stfr-her.kon
D is i'ii^ jm i....................Lf-tl by Mrs. Edna Frumm

Mrs. Elmer Scheuerman will also

It is no longer the man who broke 

the bank at Monte Carlo, but the 

woman who broke the banks in 

Ohio.
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‘US P jH V f n
lUiisa

J. H . K O O N T Z  &  S O N ,  Pubs.

CULVKR, INDIANA.

"Is Herbert Spencer outgrown?” 
asks a magazine -writer. Well, not by 
most of us.

The man who went crazy over wire
less telegraphy should have tackled 

something tangible.

L ike the poor, tho man who insists 
on eating thirty quail in  thirty days 
we have always w ith us.

"God save tlie young men from sty
lish wom en!" exclaims a Now Jersey 
preacher. No power less mighty can.

A  Providence church has been 
turned into a bowling alley, and the 
increase in attendance was. marked at 
once.

Baltimore serves notice that those 
who wish to see its burned district, 
or any considerable part of it, w ill 
have to hurry.

Out in San Francisco the lawyers 
Rre trying to reduce the expenses of 
litigation. W an t to give it a sort of 
bargain counter air.

Stx thousand tons of American 
chopped apples have been shipped to 
Franco In the last few months. Ap
ple Jacques, we suspect

A  college professor tells us that the 
word for mean is spelled m-a-n in 
Sanskrit. Evidently the word hasn’t 
changed so much after all.

Now is the time for the inventor to 
bring to public notice his recipe for 
m aking artificial eggs that can’t be 
distinguished from tho genuine.

Gleam of a bald head1 served as a 
signal to stop a Train near Norris
town, Pa., arid saved a roan's life. 
Score one for the hairless brother
hood!

It  is persistently rumored that there 
may be a change in the style of even
ing  clothes. Nightshirts and pajamas 
are still correct for the latter part of 
the evening.

A  cat that formerly belonged to 
Gen. Kuroki will bo sold a t a fa ir at 
the Waldorf-Astoria. The fact that 
the feline has no tail will not detract 

from its value.

A  Chicago woman is seeking a di* 
vorco from a man who deserted her 
forty years ago. She either has a 
very sweet disposition or believes in 
tak ing her t ime.

Word comes from Constantinople 

tha t Turkey has arranged to borrow 
J15.000.CIOO from a  foreign financial 
group. The sultan must have a Mrs. 
Chadwick on his staff.

Mgr. Fox says that by her extrava
gance in  dress woman “destroys” man. 
Surely not when the money she pays 
for dress is her own money. W hen 

it  is his, why does he let ber?

If Daniel had called in handwriting 
w<pcrts to help him  read what was 
written on the wall, Belshazzar, the 

king, would still be wondering how' 
h is  case was going to turn out.

A writer in. a New York paper says: 
•’H all Caine is the homeliest man I 
ever saw.” We suspect this is anoth
er covert attack upon W illiam  Shake
speare by ono of the Baconians.

A  rich man of Bay Ridge, Mass., is 
spending $3,000 to build a wall to keep 
an ancient beech tree on his grounds 
from fa lling  “Woodman, spare that 
tree !” must bo his favorite poem.

Members of the Rothschild expedi
tion who have spent four years in the 
arctic region making a collection of 
fleas are said to be preparing to par

ticipate in racing contests as scratch 

men.

Tho mayor o f A tlanta returned the 
call of the German oonsul wearing a 
frock coat and a Fedora hat. That 
was right.. It  would have been awful 
had he gone in a pea-jacket and a 
beaver.

Mariners assert that tho gulf stream 
is flowing with an. unusually swift cur
rent this year. Unless it is doing mis
chief, however, tho case does not ap
pear to be one that calls for an in
junction.

Mme. Patti has been having trouble 

with her cook, and the London papers 
are printing columns about it. Over 
here such affairs arc so common that, 

they are not ever, talked about in so

ciety any more.

Cuba still Insists that she hasn’t 

any yellow fever, but she is going to 
speed $100,000 for the sanitation of 
the streets in several of her largest 
citics. which is one of tho best ways 
of keeping out disease.

A botanical wizard out in California, 
after ten years’ patient work, has just 
produced a spineless cactus which is 
ha lf as nutritious as alfalfa and will 
yield more forage to the acre. The 
question now' is whether the lnirro will 

find it sufficiently ticklish to his pal

ate.

In modem war, of course, there is 
nothing Inconsistent in two generals 
exchanging polite compliments and 

begging each other to make arrange

ments so that they may do each 
other up more conveniently.

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT 
FRE.ES CHICAGO BANKER

Willlarn A. Paulsen, Convictcd cf Err* 

* bezziement in Taking Deposit,

Is Granted His Liberty,

Chicago dispatch: Ex-Banker W ill
iam A. Paulsen, convicted four years 
ago of embezzlement in conectlou 
w ith the failure of the Central Trust 
and Savings bank in 189G, was given 
his freedom on a writ of habeas cor
pus issued by Judge Charles A, Bish
op of the circuit court of Du Page 
county. I t  was ruled that the amend
ment of the law umlcr which Paulsen 
was convicted nullified the conviction, 
as his case was penning In the United 
States supreme court.

The only indictment, on record 
against the former banker was on a 
charge of receiving a deposit, of S40 
in his bank after it had become in
solvent. The law of 1S79 made this 
a crim inal offense, and he was tried 

before Judge Neely in 190U, four years 
after he was indicted. l ie  signed a 
jury waiver, but before ail the testi-' 
mony was heard the prosecution w ith
drew' the case. He then was given a 
jury trial before Judge Brcntano and 
sentenced to three years’ imprison
ment.

Obtaining bonds, Paulsen appealed 
to the Illinois supreme court, which 
affirmed the first decision. The case 
was taken to the United States su
preme court. While pcudlng there tho 
Jaw under which he was convicted 
was amended, the burden of proof be
ing thrown on the slate. Paulsen had 

contended his bank was solvent, but 
he was not allowed to show' this be- 
foro Judge Brenlano.

The section of the old statute pro
viding that the failure of a bank w ith

in thirty days after receiving a ae- 
posil shall be prima facie evidence 
of an attempt to defraud was stricken 
out. The new law also says that a 
knowledge of insolvency must be 
shown.

D ISAPPEARANCE IS A MYSTERY

Wealthy Wood Buyer Believed to 

Have Been Waylaid and Killed.

Kenosha. Wis., special: It  is feared 
that John W . Hettinger, a well-known 
traveling wood buyer of Ibis city, has 
been murdered In che northern woods, 
fiettinger left Ripon a week ago Sat
urday with §700, bound for ihe woods, 
to purchase a cargo of wood. He had 
planned to be in Kenosha on Dec. 21, 
but no trace of him has been found. 
Get l inger was a man of considerable 
wealth and always carried large sums 
of money on his person. l ie  was not 
a drinker or gambler and his domestic 
relations had not been unpleasant. 
Just before he left Ripon he had writ
ten his wife that he would be here 
in time to arrange a Christmas tree 
for the children. Mrs. Gettinger is on 
the verge of a nervous collapse. The 
police of Ripon and other cities have 
been asked to aid In the search for 
him.

GIVES BROTHER FATAL DRINK

Five-Year-Old Girl's Error Costs Life 

of Smaller Relative.

New York, dispatch: M istaking a 
bottle of mixed carbolic acid and cam
phor for one of soda water, the 5-year- 
old sister of 2-year-old John McCabe 
of East Twenty-second street invited 
him  to drink o f the cotents. The drink 
proved fatal.

“You drink first," she said, “and I'll 
drlnlc. too."

The little follow did so and the next 
moment was writhing in agony. His 
mot her rushed from an adjoining room 
and realizing at a glance that a terri
ble mistake hail been made, sum
moned help. Although Dr. Bailey 
worked over the boy for ten minutes 
after his arrival at Bellevue, the chiid 
died without recovering consciousness.

VOLLEY OF SHOTS FOR NEGROES

Bullets Mar Christmas Celebration by 

Blacks in Alabama.

Kaneevllle, Ala., dispatch: While a 
negro congregation was holding a 
Christmas celebration at, Stout’s Moun
tain. a volley of shots was fired into 
the church from the outside. Rev. 
Mr. Clay, the pastor, and Bob Jackson 
were probably fatally wounded. Later 
the ls)dy of Henry Jett, a white miner, 
supposed to ho one of the shooting 
party, was found near the church. 
John Jett, his brother, and Ted Black- 

well have been arrested.

COLLAR BUTTON CAUSES DEATH

Blood Poison Results From Wound 

Produced by Stepping on It.

Rloomln#ton. 111., dispatch: Dwight 
Teneyck, a prominent resident of Ha
vana, is dead as the result of a pecu
liar injury. W hile dressing for a so
cial affair a t Tampa, Fla., he stepped 
upon a broken collar button, inflicting 

a slight wound on the bottom of his 
foot. Blood poisoning set in and he 
was brought to his home in Illinois. 
Ilis  leg was amputated, but without, 
avail. Mr. Teneyck was a commer cial 
salesman.

PROTEST AGAINST INCREASE

California Winemakers Object to a 

Higher Revenue Tax.

Los Angeles, Gal., special: A meet
ing of the southern California wine
makers was held in this city to formu
late a protest against the proposed 
increase of 5 cents per gallon of the 
internal revenue tax on sweet wines 
as recommended by the internal rev
enue Commissioner. A resolution was 

unanimously adopted requesting the 
California congressional delegation to 
resist the imposition of the additional 
tax.

Despite Autocratic Tendency 
Government Note Is Step 

in Advance.

WARNING AGAINST AGITATION

Extremists Are Dissatisfied, but Con- 

Scrvatists Look Upon the Document 

as Being a Victory for Prime Min

ister Mirsky.

St. Petersburg cable: W hile  Em 
peror Nicholas’ manifesto on Russian 
reforms coupled with the government 
note of wanting leaves no doubt that 
it is the firm intention of the emperor 
l.o maintain the autocratic principle, 

the program of reforms outlined is a 
broad one. If  it. had not been pre
ceded by the agitation of the last few 
months it probably would have been 
accepted with universal acclaim in 

Russia as extremely liberal.

The raising of the peasants to an 
equality with oilier citizens of the em
pire is alone practically second only 
to the emancipation of the serfs, but 
hardly loss Important are the guaran
tees which i he manifesto directs to be 
incorporated in the laws for the pro
tection of (he personal liberties of the 
people. The measures taken under 
tho slate of siege arc no longer per
missible except in cases of crimes 
against the state.

Heeds Zemstvo Demands.
The Increase in  the independence 

and scope of the doumas and zemst
vos as well as the creation of smaller 
zemstvo units, thn definite protection 
of the Jews. Armenians, and other 
unorthodox sects, and the revision of 
the press laws are all on the line of 
ihe zemstvo demands. The extremists, 
of course, arc not satisfied and many 
of the moderate liberals are disap
pointed.

The government note threatening 
drastic measures in the event of a 
continuation of tho vain agitation is 
resented deeply by them, and it is 
feared will inflame rather than allay 
the present agitation. Harsh measures, 
it is understood, however, w ill be 
avoided, and the government expects 
that the solid nature of the reforms 
offered gradually w ill draw to its sup
port all except the extreme radicals.

Man of the Hour.
Fully as important as the govern

ment’s response to the zemstvoists is 
tho position in which M. W itte is 
placed by confiding the reforms to the 

committee of ministers of which he is 
president. The old finance minister 
becomes the man of the hour, con
firming the reports tha t he is again 
in high imperial favor. Moreoycfi\ 
this body is raised to the highest dig
nity. which is apt to make the com
mittee of ministers a real cabinet. In 
addition to tho ministers six grand 
dukes arc members of the committee.

Regarded as Mirsky Victory,

The general opinion is that, the man
ifesto represents a victory for Interior 
Minister Sviatopolk-Mirsky and the 
conservative liberals over M. Pobie- 
donostscff. procurator of the general 
holy synod, and the reactionaries, and 
practically places the strong combina
tion of M. W itte  and Sviatopolk-Mlr- 
sky behind tho government’s program. 

W ith a man of M. W itte's domination 
and force at. the head o f the commit
tee of ministers the general belief Is 
that he will control In the end. Those 

allied with the zemsivoisls express 
the intention of continuing the agita

tion despite the government’s note of 
warning.

Await Action of People.

The response of the people general
ly and of the extreme liberals and 
revolutionaries to tho government’s 
Action Is awaited with intense inter
est. No one imagines that any of 
these classes will be satisfied but 
upon the course they have elected In 
pursue will depend the question of a 
possible crisis in the near future.

A t the meeting of the Moscow 

zemstvo resolutions of confidence and 
congratulation were passed on the ap

pointment of Prince Mirsky as minis
ter of the interior.

RELIGION MAY CAUSE 
DEPORT A r ION OF SCOTS

Alleged Fanatics Are Being Held at 

Ellis Island Until Officials Inves

tigate Maine Colony.

Shiloh corporation, the treasurer of 
which, Charles jfi. Holland, was at 
E llis island to meet the party, and 

declared that the corporation had 530,- 
000. and would not allow any of the 
Scotch party to becomc charges on 
tho country.

The whole party profess religion 
deeply. They will be kept on the 
island until the religious settlement 
can be investigated. The men of the 
party sold their homes and furnish
ings in Scotland to get what money 
they possessed.

SW INDLER IS SACRILEGIOUS

Brooklyn Landmark Burns.

New York dispatch: An old house 
In Sunset Park. one of the landmarks 
of Hrooklyn, has burned. It always 
has been thought the house was used 
as a. hiding place for “Charley” Ross 
immediately after he was kidnaped 
in Philadelphia. The house was a 
relic of revolutionary times.

Explosion Wipes Out Family.
Guthrie, Okla., dispatch: Wilhelm 

Schultz was latally burned and his 
wife and three children are dead as a 
result of a gasoline explosion in their 
home near Gnymon, Okla. The mother 
ie ld  the lamp with the wick lighted 
while the father filled the lamp with 
gasoline.

Uses Biblical Names and the Pope’s to 

Dupe the Farmers.

Minneapolis. Minn., dispatch: A 
forger w ith either a peculiar sense of 
humor or a sad disregard for sacred 
things has been plying his criminal 

calling in thi» quarter of the globe. 
To what extent he has profited by 
his rascality or how' much amusement 

he has had out. of the marvelous gulli
bility of his victims will only be known 

when the fellow is rounded up and 
induced to tell his own story. It Is 
known, however, that ho has altered 
checks bearing as signers variously 
ihe names "Pope Pius X," "St. Peter 

rho Apostle” and “John the Baptist. ’ 
and it. Is also reported that one farmer 
named Ju lius Redmond has, through 
the us* of these checks, been de
frauded of 11,500 bushels of wheat.

Allege Husband Is Murderer.
Radford. Va.. dispatch: James Lln- 

kous was taken to Roanoke to pre
vent lynching at the hands of in furiat
ed citizens after a coroner's jury had 
returned a verdict that he murdered 
his wife and adopted son and burned 
his home to remove evidence of the 

crime.

WELL-KNOWN IOWA MAN IS DEAD

Jcseph B. Morrison of Fort Madison 

Dies Suddenly at Des Moines.

Roil. Madison, Iowa, dispatch: Col. 
Joseph B. Morrison of this city, presi

dent of the Morrison Manufacturing 
company, also president of the Fort 
Madison Town and Land company, 
dropped dead at. the Rock Island ilnjtot 
at Des Moines, Iowa, where he had 

gone to attend a meeting of the 
finance committee of the Roman Cath
olic Mutual Protective association. 
Col. Morrison was a veteran of the 
civil war, in which he served with 
distinction. He was prominent in the 
Knights of Columbus. In politics he 
was a Republican. He was known the 
world over as a manufacturer of plows 
and farm ing implements.

. Control of Interstate 
Corporations.

BASIS OF GARFIELD SCHEME

HURRIES MEN TO CRUSH 
'[HE UPRISING IN SAMAR

Governor W right Cables That He Is 

Forwarding Reinforcements to 

the Constabulary.

Washington. dispatch: Seorota ry_j£ounsel Says They Suggested
Tal't has received a cable message 
from Gov. W right at Manila in re
sponse to his inquiry in regard to the 
recent uprising of the Puiajanes in 
Dolores, Samar. Gov. W right in his 
message says:

“W ith reference to your telegram 
of tho 21st inst. I regret to say that.
Gen. Corbin’s report, of (be attack On 

and loss of detachments of scouts at 
Oras and Dolores is correct. Puia
janes have of late left tho west and 

north sides of Samar and becomc act
ive on the east coast, which is prac

tically without a harbor and very diffi
cult of access during the prevalence 
of tho existing monsoon. Orders were 
given some time since to strengthen 
all detachments on the east coast, but, 
unfortunately, (his was delayed by the 
wreck and loss of the coast guard 
boat, carrying a hundred or more of 
the constabulary. The men were 
saved, but the delay in sending an- 
other coast guard boat to the rescue 
resulted in leaving these small de
tachments at Oras and Dolores isolat
ed. and the consequent loss. A ll east 
coast stations have been heavily rein
forced and we are still sending men 
in by my direction. Gen. Allen (chief 
of the constabulary) left here (Manila) 
two weeks since to take personal 
charge of affairs In Samar."

In conclusion Gov. W right says he 
is still further reinforcing Gen. Allen 
with constabulary and Is consulting 
with Gen. Corbin, who, If necessary, 
will send troops.

New York, dispatch: Pending de
cision on final action, the Kills Island 
authorities are detaining fifteen 
Scotch people, including men. women 
and children, said to be religious fa
natics. who arrived on the Anchor 
line steamship Mongolian.

The party was en route to Shiloh,
Me., where there Is a religious settle
ment called “The Corporation of the 
Kingdom.”

The party had only $45.20 among 
them. Thomas JBrown, his wife Hel
en and their five children had S10 as 
their share; James Anderson and his 
wife and 1-year old child had $14;
John Miller and wife and two chil
dren had $20. while Alexander Sin
clair. a single man, had $1.25. Brown 
was a chalrmaker in Scotland; the 
other men were railroad signalmen.

The men explained that a man 
named Monroe had bought them their 
passages across and secured tickets 
for them to get them to Shiloh, Me.

The authorities arc looking into th e . -branch °f business could b« freely en-

John D. Archbold First Spoke of Mat

ter Before the Industrial Commis

sion. Outlining the Plan Elaborated 

by the Commissioner.

New York dispatch: That John D. 
Arch bold, one of the leading men in 
the Standard O il company, who is now- 

opposed to the idea, is really the fath
er of the plan for federal control of 
interstate corporations, which Com
missioner James K. Garfield has de
veloped. is an interesting claim now 
put forward. John I). Rockefeller 
also made a somewhat sim ilar sug
gestion. S. C. T. Dodd, general coun
sel of the Standard Oil company, said 

regarding the proposition made by .Mr. 
Archhold Sept. 8, 1S93. before the 
industrial commission:

“1 think it is very probable that Mr. 
Arch bold was tho first man to advo
cate publicly a federal Incorporation 
law under which the great interstate 

corporations could take out federal 
charters.

“We have often talked among us 
about, this matter, and it. would cer
tainly be a thing very much desired If 

It could be accomplished.
Would Simplify Law.

“Its result would be to get the cor
porations cut of the tanfile tha t is 
caused by the multiplicity of state 
laws, and it would give to the gov
ernment. sole control.

“But the legal difficulties are per
haps Insurmountable without a change 
in the United Slates constitution. The 
charge of imconstitnLionality would 
be brought. The various states would 
he apt to attack such a law on the 
question c» their sovereignty being in
fringed upon,

'‘I th ink John D. Rockefeller also 
made a statement before the industri
al commission of much the same ten
or as that, of Mr. Archbold. Repre
sentative Palmer of Pennsylvania at 
the last session of congress intro

duced a bill which embodies tho Idea 
of federal charters for Interstate cor

porations.”
W hat Archbold Said.

Mr. Archbold’s statement was as 
follows:

" I f  you should ask me. Rentlemen, 
what legislation can he Imposed to im 
prove the present, condition, I answer 
that the next great—and, to my mind, 

inevitable— step of progress in the di
rection of our commercial development 
lies in the direction of national or 
federal corporations. If such corpora
tions should be made possible under 
such fair restriction ami revision as 
should bo attached to I hem, any

SCARCITY OF OFFICERS 
TIES UP NAVAL VESSEL:)

Secretary Morton Takes Steps

Place Ships in Reserve to K=ci 

W ith in the Appropriation.

Washington dispatch: It h as jj«  

determined liy Secretary Morton; ti 
until the navy has more officers it, 
be necessary to establish two elas __ 

of ships in reserve. In order to oart^ 
out this scheme, which will 
economy both In the expend il.ui 
funds and in  employment, of o ffl 
the secretary will soon ask conj 
for a special appropriation. It is li 
ly that. Whil.ney basin, al the Brooj 
ravy yard, will he used as a re: 

si si ion for the laying up of a iarg 
number of vessels. fmH

Both classes of ships I hat will 

laken out or active duty will be ms 
twined ;n ordinary, under a sygfct 
serviceability which will admit oi 

use of the vessels w ithout muclgdi 
lay.

One class will be kept a t navy yard 
under such conditions of readiness f< 
duty at sea as w ill perm it of their de
parture from port w ithin twenty fou» 
hours. This can he accomplished by 
having -the ships in the care of a few 
officers and men, and the engines v;lli 
be turned over frequently and the 
equipment stored in accessible places 
alongside when not. actually on board.

Another class will be In less readi
ness for service, probably far enough 
removed from the conditions of duty 
to require a week or more to get the 
vessels away from the yard.

In both cases there will be periodi
cal docking and other processes which 
will keep the vessels in an efficient 
state.

This procedure is against, the policy 
of President Roosevelt, who believes 
that every vessel of the navy ought 
to be in commission and in active 
service all the lime.

Owing to the lack of officers, how
ever. and ihe difficulty of providing 

full complements for all the ships, it 
has been found necessary to adopt 
some expedient that w ill permit, skele
tonizing of crews and reduction in 
ships’ officers. The need for officers 
Is so great that a premature examina| 
tion of midshipmen at Annapolis has 
been ordered.

to red upon by all comers, and the talk 
o f the monopoly would forever be done 

away with.
"Our present system of state corpo

rations. almost as varied in Its pro

visions as the number of stale, is vex
atious alike to the business commun
ity and to the authorities cf various 

states.
Uniformity Is Wanted.

“Such federal action need *ot take 
away from these states their right to 
taxation or police regulation, but 
would make It possible for business 
organizations to know the general 
terms on which they could conduct 
their business in the country at larpe.
‘ 4,T.,ack of uniformity in ihe laws of 

various states as affecting business 
corporations 5s one of the most vexa
tious features attending the business 
life of any great, corporation l.o-day, 
and I suggest for your most careful 
consideration ihe thought of a fed
eral law.”

But., while Arch bold. Rockefeller 
and l.helr associates advocated char
ters then, they are not hi favor of 
the Garfield plan of zo-day. They 
know that it means business ana that 
were it in operation under the present 

administration many charters would 
be revoked.

DECLARES CUBA IS HEALTHY

Minister Quesada Denies Reports That 

Yellow Fever Has Foothold.

Washington, dispatch: Senor Que- 
sada, the Cuban minister, denies re
ports that, yellow fever again is lie- 

ginnlng to obtain a foothold in Cuba, 
and that, the Cuban government is not 

enforcing sanitary precautions vigor
ously. He has given out an official 
statement declaring that the mortal
ity in the island has declined steadily 
since the establishment o f the re
public, and that there has been no- 
epidemic of quarantlnablc diseases. 
Neither yellow fever, smallpox, chol
era or the plague, he says, has de
veloped in Cuba since the proclama
tion of the republic. The death rate 
per 1,000 inhabitants in Havana prov
ince in August was 19.42: in Septem
ber, 1S.24; October, 17.31: November,. 
IfiXO.

BUYS LAST OF COKE HOLDINGS-

FORM LABOR PEACE SOCIETY

Mrs. Mackay is Recovering.

Tendon cablegram: Mrs. Frank J. 
MaoKay, formerly of Chicago, now re
siding In England, who sustained a 
slight, concussion of the brain Dec. l!) 
as a result of an accident while fox 
hunting, continues to make good prog

ress toward recovery.

Dose Boy to Death.
Louisville, Ky„ dispatch: John 

Clark, a negro 5 years old. is deail 
in Lyndon of acute alcoholism in con
sequence of excessive doses of wine 
and a mixture of wine and whisky 
administered to him by his stepfather 
and his mother in an effort to keep 
him from ever having a desire for 

drink.

Andrew Carnegie and Others in Plan 
to Settle Industrial Quarrels.

Pittsburg. Pa., dispatch: W ith  the 
adoption of a constitution the P itts
burg Peace society was formed Dee. 
27 to s'el.t.lc labor troubles. Another 

meeting w ill be held Jan. 70 for the 
election of officers and to provide for 
Ihe incorporation of the society. An
drew Carnegie has consented to ac
cept the office of honorary president. 
Senators Penrose and Knox will be 
honorary vice presidents. The consti
tution provides for a special arbitra
tion committee to which all parties 
connected with future labor disputes 
will he Invited to bring their griev

ances.

Bank President Bankrupt.
Cleveland, Ohio, dispatch: Charles 

M. Traver, president of the closed 
First. National bank of Conneaut, Ohio, 
has filed a personal petition in volun
tary bankruptcy iu the United States 
district court here. His liabilities are 
p iacai at $59,000: assets, 325,000.

Innocent Man Is Freed.
New York, dispatch: Declared inno

cent after serving ten years of a life 
sentence in Sing Sing and released 
on the governor's pardon just in time 
to hurry home for Christmas. Adolph 
Hcrschkopf spent the happiest day of 
his life with his family.

Frick Concern Acquires Remaining.

Land at Connellsville, Pa.

Greensburg, Pa., dispatch: The pur
chase by the H. C. Prick company o f 
1,000 acres of Connellsville coking 
coal land has just, been - confirmed. 
The Frick company is a subsidiary 
company of the United States Steel 
corporation and the property bought 

is said to be the last piece of coal 
land held by private individuals in 
the Connellsville region. The prop
erty lies in north and south Union 
townships, near Uniontown, P a . and 
the price paid is said to be $1,000,000. 
The deal includes sixty-three acres in. 
the Klondike region and 100 ovens- 
known as ihe Crossland plant.

DECLARE BOYS ARE W RECKERS

Railway Cfficers Arrest Two for Put

ting Obstruction Before Train.

Fort Wayne, Ind., dispatch: Perry 
Ruffing, aged 14, of Fort Wayne, am i 
Thin ley Ireland, his cousin, aged lSr 
of Wallen, Ind., were arrested on a 
charge of train wrecking. They con
fessed that they rolled two rails 

across the Grand Rapids railroad 
track six miles north of here. A 
freight engine and four cars were 

ditched. The trainmen were slightly 
hurt. Detective Slusser c f Chicago and 
Deputy Sheriff Daseier made the ar
rests. The Ireland boy is said to be 

a degenerate. l ie  and Puffing wanted 
to see what, would happen, they say, 
in explanation of their action.

Shoots and Kills Man.
St. Paul. Minn., dispatch: Harry 

Cannon shot and killed Percy Young! 
Cannon surrendered to the police, 
claiming that Young entered his room 

and started a light, and that he point- 
ed a supposed empty revolver at 
Young with the intention of frighten

ing him.

Left Large Family.
Chicago, dispatch: Mrs. ltosa Abra 

ham, mother of seventeen children, 
grandmother of forty-five, and great
grandmother of fifteen children, died 
at the residence of her daughter. Mrs. 
Teresa Pollock, at the age of 92 years. 
Iler entire family resides in Chicago.

Carnival Queen Is Wounded.
New Orleans, La., dispatch: Stella 

Levert, daughter of Gen. John B. 
Levert. one of the wealthiest sugar 
planters in the state, anrl queen oi 
the Mardi Oras carnival, was shot in 
the back by a stray bullet while cel

ebrating Christmas.
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CHAPTER XXVI.— Continued.
Anger leaped from tno young 

noble's eyes as, in  his turn, ho oamc 
■between lier and the Jarl. He said 
forcefully. “No one shall ask anything 
o f you that you do not want, nor shall 
any king compel you. Yet I think I 
have a right 10 know what his w ill 

is  with you.”
“You have not.” tho Dane contra

dicted. “Do you think the k ing’s pur
poses arc to bo opened to the sight 
of every Anglo who becomes his man? 
Bud this talk, maiden, and give mo 
your promise to be obedient.”

She gave it  in a cry of despair, “ I 
must— I know I m ust!” then sought 
to make peace with her lover by lay* 
ing caressing hands on his breast.

But for once the Etheling’s w ill did 
not bend to her coaxing; his mouth 

was doggedly set as ho looked down 
,upon her. “I trust no man I do not 
4cnow,” he answered, “and I do not 

know Canute the man. You have no 
cause to reproach me w ith lack of 
faith in  you, Randaiin, for when every 
happening— even your own words— 
made it  appear a3 if it were love for 
Rothgar I^dbroksson which brought 
you into the camp. I looked into your 
<syes and believed them against all 
■elso.”

"Ix»ve for Rothgar Lodbroksson?" 
she repeated, drawing back. “Then 
you aid believe that I could love Roth- 
gar?’’ Ilc r  voice rose sharply. “You 

believed that I followed h im !”
Too late he saw what he had done. 

“I said that I did not believe it," he 
•cried hastily. “W hat I thought at 
first in my bewilderment— that could 
not be called belief."

Rut. she did not seem to hoar his ex

planation as she stood there gazing 
a t him, her m ind leaping lightning- 

like from point to point. “It  was that 
■which mado you behave so strangely 

In  the garden,” she said, and she 
spoke each phrase w ith a kind of

lowship had reached its height, like 

one who would ride in upon the crest 
ihe Gainer rose to his feet and be
gan speaking to the king. The first 
words Randaiin heard distinctly were 
Canute's, as he paused with upraised 
goblet to look at the Mercian.

"Strangely do you ask," he said. 
“W hy should I give you more than 

Edmund gave you?”
Sho had no difficulty in hearing 

Rdric this time. Aggressively honest, 
his words rang out with startling 

sharpness. “Because St was for you 
that I went against. Edmund, and from 
faithfulness to you that 1 afterward 
destroyed him .”

Out of the stillness that followed, 
a voice cried, “Arc you mad?” and 
there was the grating of chairs thrust 
hastily back. But, after a great 
wrench, her heart stood still within 
her as through the madness she pei%- 
ceived the purpose. As well as Edric 
of Mercia she knew that the young 
Viking's vulnerable point was his 
longing for his own self-esteem, a 
craving so nnreckonlng in its fervor 
that should he have the guilty con
sciousness the traitor counted on— 
rather than endure his own reproach 

j for cowardice he would be equal to 
| the wi!d brazenness of flinging the 

avowal in the teeth of his assembled 
court. Her pulses began to pound in 
a furious dance as the same flash of 
intuition showed her the rock upon 
which tho Gainer's audacious steering 
was going to wreck him.

For no skulking guilt was in the 
face of the new king of England as 
ho met the startled glances, but in
stead a kind of savage joy that widen
ed his nostrils and drew bis lips away 
from his teeth in a terrible smile.

••Now much do I thank whatever 
god has moved you to open speech," 

he' said, "for w ith every fiber of my 
body have I long wanted to requite 
you for that faithfulness. Knowing

“You! To whose high-mindedness I trusted everything I have!’

fcreatfcloss finality. “You thought 
tha t I I was like those— those other 

women in the camp. And what are 
you thinking of me now? Do you 
dare to dream that tho king— ” Turn
ing . she confronted the old warrior 
fiercely. "Thorkcl Jarl, I ask you to 
;tcll the I>ord of Ivarsdalo as quick 
as you can what the king wants with 

me.”
“That I will not do,” the Jarl said 

■quickly. “You know no prudence, 
maiden. The Lord of Ivarsdale is 
also English; a mishap m ight occur 

if— ”
She flung the words at h im : “I care 

no t if I lose Canute h:s crown! If you 
will not risk it. I will tell him that 
t'ae king settles to-night with Edric 
-of Mercia and his men. and that It is 
to  witness the punishment of my kins
men's murderer that he has sent for 
me. As for my camp life, ask Rothgar 
1-:rnse!fr or Klfgiva, or the king, or 
any soldier of the host.! Of them all, 
you alone have thought such thoughts 
o f me.” She thing up her hamls 
•against him in a kind of heart-broken 
rage. “You! To whose btgh-minded- 
ness I trusted everything I have!” 
H id ing  her face, she ran from them, 
sobbing, into the house.

CHAPTER XXV II.

The Twilight of the Gods.
As she had seen it  from the gal

lery where the king's soldiers had 
■hidden her, Randaiin saw again the 
great stone hall, enshrining a feast
ing  table around which a throng of 
■nobles In their gorgeous dresses and 
•their jewels and their diadems made 
ai glittering halo. At the farther end, 
the king sat in his shining gilded 
<-halr. Just below her was Kdrie of 
Mercia with NOTman Loofwlnesson 
beside him. The light from the taper 
•which a page was holding behind Nor
man of Baddeby fell upon the gemmed 
■collar that was his principal orna
ment. The collar had been her fath
er's; she could not. look at it without 
seeing again his ruddy old face with 
Us grim mouth and faded kindly 
eyes. Reside this vision rose another 
— the vision of this beloved face dead 
in  tho moonlight, w ith Fridtjof's near 
it, his brave smile frozen on his young 
lips. From that moment, softness and 
shrinking died out in her bearing as 
ou t of her heart, and her blood was 
turned to fire w ithin her— the liquid 
5 re of the North.

Whon the wave of good-wS’l and fel

that you were coming to-night to ask 
it, I have tho reward ready. Never 

was recompense given with a better 
v.ill." Leaping to his feel, he hurled 
the goblet in his hand against the op
posite wall so that it was shattered 
on tho stone behind the embroidered 
hangings. At tho signal the tapestry 
was lifted, and In the ligh t stood 
Eric of Norway, leaning on a mighty 
battle-axe. To him the king cried in 
a loud voice, all the irony gone rrora 
it, leaving St awful as the voice ot 
Thor a t Kagnarok. “Do your work 
where all can see you. Eric Jarl. thar 
no man shall accuse me of being 
afraid to bear my deeds. And 3ft Nor
man Leofwincsson die with his lord 
for the slaying of Erode of AvaJ- 
comb.”

A roar of hideous sound— a con
fusion of overturned lighlx, of screech
ing servants, of writhing struggling 

bodies— above it all. Die vision of that 
glittering axe poised in the air— then 
flashing downward- Randalin's recol
lections blurred, ran together, and 
faded out in broken snatches.

Sho recalled a brief spaeo of some
thing like sleep-walking as *he sol
diers led her through branching cor
ridors to this room, and fetched for 
her attendant the only woman avail
able, a wench they had taken from 
trencher-washing in the rova] kitch
en. She remembered irritably re
jecting the woman’s clumsy services 
and sending her to sleep on her pal
let, while sho horse!f walked to and 
fro w ith her surging thoughts until 
sheer physical exhaustion forced her 
to throw herself upon the bed. After 

that she remembered— nothing.

“I am  glad that I did not disgrace 
my kin by screaming or fainting," she 
reflected now, as sho raised herself 
stiffly. “I am glad I did that much 
credit to my name." She flushed as 
her hand, touching the pillow, found 
it  wet. and for an instant the bearing 
of her head was less erect. " I do 

not remember what I dreamed,” sho 
murmured, "but fu ll well I know that 
it was not because Norman Lcof- 

winesson is slain that I shcrl tears in 
my sleep.” For a while she drooped 
there, her eyes on the open window 

outside of which a robin was singing 

blithely among the cherries. But all 
at once she sci/.ed i lie pillow with a 
kind of fierceness, and turned it over 
and piled the olhers on top o? St. cry
ing under her breath. “How dared 
hoi How dared he! I will slieil

tears for him  while I am awake. I 
will remember only that I am my 
father's daughter and the Lady of 

Avalcomb.”
Proudly as became an Oilal-woman. 

she followed tho page when he came 
to call her to the royal presence. The 
great stone hall in which the king 

awaited ihe arrival of his Norman 
bride was the same room in which he 

had feasted tho night, before, but 
tables and dishes now were gone, 
gold-weighted tapestries hung once 
more over the door by which Edric 
of Norway had made his entrance, 
and a rich-hued rug from an eastern 

loom lay over the spot where she had 

seen the axe rise and fa ll ."
Forcing herself to tread the rug 

with steady step, sho came whero the 
k ing stood by an open window. Ho 
was as changed as the room, though 

in honor of his bride he wore again 
state robes of silk and cloth-of-gold, 
for the fire of the Northern lights was 
gone out of his face, leaving It dull 
and luslerless.

His ward courtosied deeply before 
him. “For your justice, K ing Canute,
I give you thanks drawn from tho 
bottom of rny heart," she said.

‘T welcome you to your own. Lady 
of Avalcomb,” he answered as ho re
turned her salutation. Leaning 
against the window frame he stood a 
long while looking at her in silence—• 
so long that she was startled when at 
last he spoke. “Yet for the good of 
tho realm, I must lay on your odal on© 
burden, Krode’s daughter.”

“W hat is that. K ing?”
" I t  is that before tho year Is out 

you take a husband who shall be able 

to defend your land in time ol' need.-'
Her white cheeks went very red 

before him and then grew very pale 
again, while her breast rose and fell 
convulsively. But she clasped hor 
hands over it as though to still its 
protest and. suddenly, sho flung up 
her head in a kind of trembling de
fiance. “What, does It matter? King, 

I know what a Danish woman owes 
her race. Choose you the man and 
tills shall, like other things, be as 

you wish.”
It was evident that her answer took 

him  by surprise, for he bent from tho 
wall to observe her. " I choose!" he 
repeated. “Have you then no 

choice?”
Sho tried to say “No” ; she tried 

desperately t.r> say it; hut already her 
courage was crumbling under her. All 
at once she took her hands from her 
breast to hold them out pleadingly, 
and her voice was broken: "Lord, lot 
me go back to Avalcomb— now—to
day!”

“Wherefore to-day?” he asked. “I 

had thought you would remain here 
for awhile and get honor from 
Queen Emma.” A moment, he looked 
away from her, out of the window at 

the drifting clouds. “ I can tell you, 
Frodc's daughter, that while she is 
noble in her birth, she is still nobler 
in her mind,” be said gravely. "L it
tle would there be iu  her service for 
you to take ill. I th ink it  possible 
that sho might be highly helpful to 
you. There is that, about her which 
makes the good In one come out. and 

bask like a snake in the sun, while 
the evil slinks away shadow-like— ”

She interrupted him with a cry that 
was half a sob. "Lord King. I cannot 
bear it to see more people that are 
strange to mo! Since I left my fath
ers house I have felt the starkness of 
strangers, and now— now I can endure 

it no longer. My heart within me is 
as though it wore bruised black and 
blue. Lei. me go back where all 
know me— whero none will hold mo 
oft at arm's length to challengo sr.o 
with his eyes, but all love me and 
place faith iu me because they know 
me. Lord, give me leave to go home 
— pray it of you! Beseech It of you!” 
Entreating, she would have fallen aft 
his feet if he had: not caught her 
hands and stayed her.

(To he continued.)

A Dream Dispelled.

There was once an observing young 
woman who took note of the fact 
that the men seemed to be abashed 

when in the presence of the maid who 
ruled the kitchen.

So she went to cooking school and 
took a thorough course In culinary 
science, graduating with honors.

On a time she married a man, and 
she insisted upon getting tho meals 
herself.

Bn?, alas! instead of standing in 
awe of her and allowing ht-r to boss 
the house ho was quarrelsome and 
dictatorial, and she was littZo better 
than a slave.

At last, she threw herself at his feet 
an*<1 begged him  to tell her why a 

n:nn was not as much afraid of his 
wife as he was of the cook.

“H u h !"  he responded. “I'm  not 
afraid you'll quit your job ami disor
ganize the household system."

This shows us that conditions knock 
the plausiibllty out of theories right 
along.

Break It Gently.

Richard Le Gallienne spends much 
of his time In New York. IIo  affects 
a decidedly poetical fashion in his 
hair, which calls for a sparing use of 
the shears. Near his lodgings is a 
German barber shpp, where he fre
quently drops In to  have his shoes 
polished, but never for tonsorlal at
tention, much to the disgust o f the 
proprietor, who is possessed of the 
true barber hair-destroying Instinct. 

The other day as the poet left, after 
one of his usual visits, a customer 

hoard the barber say to the boy:
“See here, Friiz, der next dime dot 

sbentleinans comes in to get his shine 
1 vants you to say somcdings to him 
aboudt dot shameless hair he got. 
Doan get fresh, and make some of
fenses— shust h in t delicate. Say, 
‘Boss, you looks like a shackassos wid 
dot hair: vhy coan you g it him  cut, 
»lr*Adv?’ "

Exquisite Evening Silks .
Evening silks were never so beauti

ful in design and coloring. Small fig
ured brocades are shown in  mixed and 
single colors. A  beautiful pattern is 
shown iu mingled colors, the multi- 
shaded floral sprays in exquisite tones 

being cast upon a light, yet dull green 
satin background. They arc so per
fectly wrought as to seem just fresh 
from their stems, and beggar descrip
tion.

Another pattern Is shown In white 
peau de soie, with large bouquets of 
roses scattered a t wide intervals over 
the shining surface. The roses shade 
from faint rose to crimson, and the 
pattern is repeated hardly twice in the 
whole length of silk.

Another beautiful silk, not so gor
geous perhaps, but as effective as any, 
is  a white peau de soie ground with 
simple sprays of maiden hair fern 
laid upon it, also widely apart. There 
are only tho two colors in this silk, 
if any one may cxcopt the thready red 
of the tiny stems, but tho tones shade 

w ith exquisite taste, and tho design is 
sure to attract widespread admiration.

C=- ft*-

Little Chocolate Puddings.
W hile one p in t of m ilk  is heating 

in a double cooker, beat two eggs until 
light, sift In two heaping tablespoon- 
fuis of grated chocolate, one-fourth of 

a cupful of sugar, and add to the milk. 
Cook five minutes, then turn into 
small cups which have been dipped in 
cold water. Serve with tho following 
custard: Into three cupfuls of slight
ly salted, boiling m ilk stir one beaten 
egg, one-half cupful of sugar, into 
which has been stirred one small tea- 
spoonful of corn starch, two teaspoon
fuls of vanilla, and cook until thick
ened and smooth. Set in a cold place 
until wanted, then slip each pudding 
onto an individual dish, place a mac
aroon or sugar kiss upon each top, 
and surround the base w ith tho va
n illa  custard.

Pretty Visiting Costume.
This now and altogether pictur

esque vogue is of mouse-colored vel
vet, featured w ith a  surpHeed waist

and a vest of white Satin, with ruby 
buttons. The shoulders aro shirred 
and the top of tho sleeves gives a 
poufant effect.

For Home Dressmakers.
In home dressmaking the long seams 

are often difficult to get quite straight. 
As an aid in seaming pieces for the 
skirls of dresses, cloaks, etc., adopt 
the following plan: Place one piece of 
the material on a smooth deal table 
and the other above it. Smooth lightly 
Into place, and a t one end of the seam 
pin a tape measure to the stuff and 
through into tho wood. Draw this 
down to the other end of the seam 
and again stick in a pin. Then with 
long thread tack by the edge of the 

tape measure, and in seaming use 
these stitches as guiding lines.

all prices and some really beautiful 
ones may be purchased at $20. One 
at this price is shown in a close bolero 
made up o f a design which alternates 
stripes and flowered bands. It  is scal
loped and then fringed. Tho Jap 
sleeves end at the elbow and are very 
loose at tho top. The one described 
is hi iridescent blue.

A smart hat. Intended to be worn 
with a specially imported set of silver 
gray feathers, muff and stoic, is made 
o f beaver of the same shade, w ith its 
brim  covered with silver gray lace 
and caught at the left w ith a large 
gray rose, set in frosted foliage. Such 
a hat and stole would, of course, abso
lutely necessitate a costumo entirely 
of the same shade of silver gray.

In Soft W hite Taffeta.
Despite the elaboration so general 

this year there are some gowns of 
quaint simplicity that catch and hold 
the feminine eye in a way that speaks 
volumes for their beauty. A  soft white 
taffeta Is tho material in  one of those 
simplo frocks. The skirt o f all-round 
length is sparingly gored and shirred 
into the band. Its only trimm ing is 
an old-fashioned puff, with double 
headings shirred over a fine feather* 
bone cord, and set just as the top of 
the two-inch hem. Tho bebe waist 
has a little upstanding frill as a finish 
for the round neck, and at tho waist* 
lino many rows of s?*irring, shaped 
with a  decided point in front, simu
late a deep girdle. Littlo shirred tail 

pieces like postilions are set into the 
waistlino in tho back, and give ihe 
whole a very jaunty air. Medallions 

in  repousse lace are disposed in irregu
lar fashion on the bodice.

Three Essential Points.
The woman who wishes to appear 

fashionable this season must insist 
upon three small but. essential points 
when choosing her winter costumo. 
Sho must demand- width across the 
shoulders, a slender waist and nicely 
rounded hips. Nor is it. necessary t<: 
contract the waist to give it  the 
proper slim  effect. The breadth ot 
shoulder accentuates the smallness ol 
tho waist, and a good modiste can 
accomplish bo III with little inconveni
ence to her customer.

Cerise Walking Dress.
In cerise cloth, a walking dress is 

wintry and aitractive. The skirt is 
sun plaited over a separate Hnli.jr, «-nd 
just clears the ground. The fulness is 
taken_out about the hips, and the 
skirt swings out prettily about the 
feet. A short jacket has two rows o? 

buttons and strapped sleeves, a little 
full at the tops. The tv-verg aro cut 

bias and hang in foius from the collar, 
A  hat of white satin heaver turns up 
a little all around, banked at the hack 
with corise tips.

For Wrinkled Hems.
If the lower hem of a frock wrinkles 

cut off or unpick it  at. the edge and 
put a piping there of the materia! or 
of velvet binding to match. The piping 

should be a piece cut separately on 
the cross. Tack in the piping cord 

and place tho two raw edges upon tho 
top cut edgo of the dress hemmed 
neatly just above the piping under

neath. This method gives firmness 
and strength to the edge of the dress 
and takes away the wrinkled appear
ance.

Chenille Popular In Paris.
Chenillo Is being much worn In 

Paris, largely in pastilles— pastilles 
are fiat while cabochons are convex— 
an/1 also in the latter form. As it is 
strong, it is used 10 advantage in em
broideries, and the finest is used 
:n making shaded flowers and leaves, 
often with delightful results. Strips 
of brown leather no wider than the 
chenille are used with orange and 
yellow shades of the latter, and the 
resulting galloons are exceedingly 
rich.

Braiding.
The most, elaborate braiding is seen 

and there is a .tendency to make the 
designs classic and striking rather 
than small and irregular.- The tiny 
and intricate little swirls aro not used 
as much as the great Greek key de
signs and the wonderful figures which 
indicate a study of the architecture 
and art of oilier days and other lands. 
A Persian design showed a Persian 
deity surrounded by tiny loops of 
braid of various colors.

Knit Jacket Useful.
A sweater, or kn it jackct, is a ne

cessity to the woman who indulges in 
out of door sport in cold weather. 
They are also useful to wear under a 
coat otherwise too light and may be \ 
found of value throughout Ihe year. . 

| a  single-breasted coat, knit in  close 1 
I basket stitch, in warm, rich red, is 
| made with loose, straight fronts like 

a double-breasted coat and is finished 
with scarlet collar and cuffs, also 
knitted.

Spangled jackets are to he had at

Pair of Kitchen Economies.
There aro two economies in which 

the average young housewife needs to 

receive caution from her elders— one, 
to put on her apron when she goes to 
the kitchen to cook or to fix up a dain
ty; the other, not to use silver forks 
and spoons for kitchen purposes. 
Wood, iron and plated spoons for such 
uses are cheap and better adapte l to 
the work.

Gray Is Much Worn.
Gray is ranch worn this season by 

the members of New York’s most 
fashionable sot. Mrs. John Jacob As- 
tor at the opera one evening wore a 
frock of gray chiffon and tulle spang
led with silver. The hodice was cut 
low and the sleeves were short puffs. 

A curious wing shaped silvered hair 
ornament was placed in her high coif
fure.

Teaching Calves.
A  subscriber has trouble in teaching 

his young calves to drink. We con
fess that this is not one of the easy 
things to do, especially if we are in a 
hurry and want to accomplish the feat 
quickly. A  little patience is necessary. 
Boar in mind all the time that tho 
young calf Is not very different from 

what wo were at an early period in 
our history, and we do not know but 
what it may truthfully be said of somo 
of us that this continues to be our nor
mal condition. Gently place the calf's 
nose Into the milk, which must always, 
bo blood heat. Put a very small 
amount of m ilk in the pail, or recep
tacle in which your calf is fed. one- 
lialf inch is sufficient, and push the 
little bovine’s nose down onto the bot
tom of t.he pail. It  will soon loam  
that you are performing a friendly act, 
and will get. a taste of tho m ilk and 
begin to suck, sip and bunt the bottom 
of tho pail. Add to the m ilk and con
tinue the good work until t.he calf 
gets enough. Do not put in enough to 
cover the nostrils. One or two such 
lessons and the calf will rapidly take 
care of a ll the milk that i t  should 
have.— Northwestern Agriculturist.

$15 Live Weight.
W o present, herewith an illustration 

of Funk’s Choice. He won the grand 
championship over all competitors in 
the dressed carcass competition at the 
International Live Stock Show, 1901.

Funk’s Choice was fifteen-sixteenths 

pure-bred Angus; 30 months old and 
sired by Royal Judge 20371: dam 
Heather Lass 5S'3S. IIo . together with 
twenty-live others, was put in the 

feed-lot about January 1. 1904. and 
was gradually brought up to fu ll feed 

of Punk's High Protein Corn, being 
fed twice a day, and was allowed tho

range of a twenty-five acre pasture. 
Tills steer was not halter-broken until 
ten days before the International Live 
Stock Show and a t no time was he 

picked out from tho other steers in 
tho herd for any special attention, 
that is to say. he was not pampered 
or stall-fed. but was fod as thousands 
of other cattle are fed upon the Funk 
farms.
Live w eight of Funk’s Choice, lbs. 1,235

Dressed weight, lbs ......................  $24
Per cent cf y ie ld ............................  66.7

Weight of fat. lb s ..........................  107
Weight of hide, lb s .................... . . .  71.

Sold to Siegel & Cooper. Chicago, 
fit., for $15 per cm . Kansas Farmer.

Cure for Spavins.
There are two forms of this disease 

— bog and bone spavin, each of which 
must be treated differently. For bog 
spavin, take iodine tincture, one 
ounce: aconite tincture, one ounce: 
oil of cedar, one ounce; spirits of am
monia. one ounce, and chloroform, one 
ounce. This, when mixed thoroughly, 
should he used twice a day for three 
days, then apply a hot bran and vine
gar poultice, leaving it on over night. 
Continue until the swelling is re
moved, then wash w ith warm soap
suds, after which apply the tincture of 
Iodine twice a day, leaving the animal 
ar rest until cured. For bone spavin, 
take quicksilver, two ounces; nitric 
acid, two ounces; black antimony, two 
drams; cantharides powder, one dram; 
sulphuric acid, two ounces, and pre
pared chalk, two ilrams. Stir the mix
ture until cool in a bowl or mortar. 
Apply at one hour intervals from live 
to seven consecutive hours, or three 
applications may be made ar. three- 
hour intervals to hasten the reduction. 
Tho hair should he clipped off close to 
prevent the place from becoming a 
sore.— Denver Field and Farm.

Fruit for Horses and Cows.
We are asked If it pays to feed fruit 

to farm animals. Does it pay for you 
and your family to eat apples and 
other fruits? If it does, it will pay to 
feed fruits to your horses, cows, etc. 
Our horses and cows are crazy for 
apples, and as we always give them 
some fruit they always have an ex
pectant look when we come near 
them. (In  feeding apples to cows 
they should bo spaded in half t.o avoid 
choking.) True a pound of apples 
will not nourish a horse as will a 
pound of oats, but Ibis is no reason 
why fruits may not bo helpful to ani
mals. It is said that no germs can 
exist in the stomach while fruit acids 
are present. Ye^, feed your animals 
fruits, but not in excess, and do not 
feed green fruits, since you would 
not eat them yourself.

Syrup for Horses.
Scientific tests In substituting 

trcaclc for oats and other cereals iu 
feeding horses have yielded surpris
ing results. It  is now definitely es
tablished that as a horse diet, there 
is magic in treacle. W ith this syrup 
on his bill of faro, the horse rapidly 
lakes on solid weight, develops pro
digiously in muscular energy, grows 
a glossy coat, and enjoys uninter
rupted health. For these animals, 
therefore, treacle is declared to b» 
both a tonic and health food. In ad
dition to the many desirable results*, 
a treacle diet reduces ihe cost of
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Culver, I ndiana, J anuaryo. 190o. _  , ,. .. f to be oamod un ladders or pmeie'.i
1  1.,........ ...........1 Tuesday afternoon the name of thr<ra}sh narrow

Charles H. Reeve, for perhaps more \ the hoapiini.

than half a century an honored;

Plymouth. The ap-

C O A L !  C O A L !
_____[_!__■_L_iu J j i i i !■»—» i ■ ■ ■■■— i nmnoni - . — nâ /wi* • >«ihm — *«>»*—

--- - ------- -- -• YJ.ll.-. MfcW i l —I »— i »  l l ■ l a i l l ^ l M

Hard er Soil coal
j^ jf llla  feMfe ai imUf Yard

lunch wavs to reach

Tom Lawson’s Campaign.

| Tom Lawson’s “Frenzied Firi-. resident of 

; ance“ is creating quite astir among j proach of the end cl' his even tin

VAN DA LI A LINl: TIMl: TABLE
Is Kfp*X'i' N<»vi,xH>;i! 27,

44: w .. 10:14 p. m
SOUTH BOUND

PolVce Captain Hejde o.' Pols,lam. 
Prussia. h;;n= provided some of his men 
with robber shoes to enable tbein to 
approach noiselessly and see whether 

j some of the more prominent- trust j earner has been visible for some the patrolmen tire tloins their duty.

time. It. has not been a matter 

of years, but simply a question of

weeks or- months. For half a dec- .
, , , . t i l  i 4-1 if. homes as D ea th  c la im s  in  each one

ade he was a lm ost help less, b u t h is . .
, ' , : > v • , . ano the r v ic t im  o t c o n su m p tio n  or 

na tu re  was such as to im p e l h im  to . .. .
i *. „ -- , ! p neum o n ia !
keep on m o v in g  a b o u t as long  as 1 1

his frail limbs wereaiata.il respon-

! magnates. The ones who are be- 

I ing hit the hardest are saying the 

least. Apparently Mr. Lawson has 

not only all the trumps but the 

whole deck of cards in his handSOUTH BOUND

%  p . m . ' < “  '"PPOW1 *  kn °» ll<>w. to

A (irim Tragedy.

is daily enacted in thousands

, play them . at the proper time, 

otherwise legal proceedings would sive to his iron will.
No. i l —- Daily Ex. Sun.. G:0G a, m. j be entered at once aganist a man

of Lawsons financial standing.1:5 • 
45

■............. I I  :;V2 a. m.
Charlie Reeve was an extraor

dinary man. Few just like him
Lx. Sun. P’ -11, [n this ease as in uiany others the have been seen on the stage of hu-

Direct connections for Indianap
olis via Colfax: and Frankfort: als<

‘Press" of the country will be call- man activity. Iu  his make-up were

for St. Louis, Mvansville and a l l ' "P0" to fight the battle of the embodied genius, originality, iirm-

points south and west.
J ames ^ huokue. Agent.

tmsts, not by a direct answer, rea- ness, fearlessness, eccentricity and

: son or logic:, but by ridicule and

; abuse. Some of the more prominent

; papers have already set at work

! their ablest cartoonists and are

! picturing Lawson in absurd posi-

| tions with ridiculoussurroumlings.

while some of the smaller ones are

saying a tew smart things at Law-

ta-T-:vr̂  ! sons exp<mse. - The course ;U» br
AH trains arrive .il and doiuirt from th«»nw i pursued b\ t he trus ts  is o u tlin ed  

;.*3alleSl. Siatiun. t?lur::K>. ■ i L • , - .
i:»lf(»rui«!il.t‘ol«»:e.S P<ii(trH nttO’sd pawiC-ne^ : . R, a gubsidl'/.exl press is t.oconv ic t 

hold in* Urst <*r st-rond flnw tickets m «lfty 1 • .
coaotuis on th:ii iruina, isiinnns icrupidousiy j u m .in  fo re x p 03 in g  the ir  ne ia i'ions 

envou to. __________ _

peculiarity. TTi& mind was ever 

active. From his very boyhood 

days he wns a striking illustration 

of energy. Only during the hours 

of sleep did he permit his vigorous 

mind to Ixi given over to rest.

Gruff at times, imperious and

Hutwhen coughs and 

colds are properly treated, the 

tragedy is averted. F. G. Huntley j 

of Oaklandon. Ind., writes: “My 

wife had the consumption, and 

three doctors gave her up. Finally ! 

she took Dr. King's New Discovery j 

for consumption, coughs and colds, 

which cured her. and today she. is! 

well and strong.” It kills the germ 

of all diseases. One dose relieves. 

Guaranteed at 50c and $1.00 by 

T. E. Slattery, druggist. Trial 

bottle free.

l . o n e  S l u r  S«*Jtr«*.

In the course <if conversation at a 
club Tht! other eveni.jjf it tnaa referred

impetuous at intervals, lie was yet 10 -rhe Lone Star State." 
a man of considerateness, of gentle- "Wliat. state do you mean?" lie was

asked.
Wliv. 'l exas. of course.'

F R E D  W . C O O K

Culvers Leading Blacksmith
H o r s e s h o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l l y  

All K inds o f  R epa ir ing  P rom p lk ) and  Neatly Oooe

W. S. EASTERDAY

Ifirtti TW’J dv-itri. : • itkhl
_________ iPUui 1'sMftai; rj

V'WrS: md U|>. methods of robbing thr people, 

ni.^ by legal proceedings but. by

ness, and always of high-minded- 

ness. Mere cunning he despised -Wt-ii." he was told, "do you know 
with all the intensity of his nature, tbai there are no fewer than rive inde- 

. .  i pendeuL sovereign smtes which use a
Cupidity he held in utter contempt, i ^  s|ar on lM r n.ul0ual t!,^s lwlav?

UNDERlAntR AND

ruNERAi m i x m

Dishoiu'st-v loathed arid con- j They''are Turkey. Ohi-e. Cuba, l.iberia 
nLid :l»e Kon^o Free Kraie,"

.‘..V. ft ?'l 2 W S 30 . . . C . l - v 6 1C.'. j  <8 
: I OSi V §?: 2 m .... iir.x* ,. . , 0 .  ><" 1? »’ 
■t W T »« 3 IS •• S«w W l;.. n  «S»*6 !U -}(.< 
•«5V . ..... S 23 . . . ‘nMs's 20 16 ta

J.iglil t*7ic A. N )>arlfljl«! r. M. i. Sio;i '■»

admit]of. no defense in law or rea- | alive to everything that pi-rtaimui 

son. to human act ivity and achievement.

p.:.u- Warsaw Officers Receive Reward. ... t
p, reward otTeml by Dr, i> i. 1 ^ niou• mi^ T1 •
Inc ., . . .  ... l»ao- How strange it will seem, for

iStops lo ltlcffpas»«i*«r» from I’ t. V. i / m  i.r.J
,4>i. fcrnl I9t* ■'•a jva>x/:i*y*n f .r Clsioa.-u.
SSUjxtvUk* vn for \\ uyn.: *u.l j.i.yitt

4 i j ; ,
:  " T  iv i ia s o u / r r ^  ft- .iii  n i i e : i * i> .  * iu J  I j '» «

1-j.̂ ruirt'j fur Ki. Vf Ajut Uii'l cast of his stolen race horse a few weeks

*Sil »KO !«•* b,*,m s e lM , altho,,Kh tht
and Boston; on Nos. 1, and 5 to Chicago.

; Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

“My mother has been a snifcrer 

for many years with rheumatism." 

says W. H. Howard, of Husband,

that hours spent, with him seemed Pennsylvania. “At. times she was ■
unable to move at all, while at all 

n‘ times walking was painful. 1 pro
of :

and

Day or nightcalls promptly 

attended to. Independ

ent and Hell Telephones.

[MBAlMtRS* CtRTIFICATt No. 106 

CULVER, IND.

tZ  <* R*>«hWl«-r. terthorecovco';, tinM>. to think ot p|VM„)llth , sontwl b«r will,

without its Charley tu-ovo.

of Mh* origin,,j)v PARKS MAY HEAD THE SENATE cided it. was the mr 
! •*«’«""> fur th« K™.veryof tl,o prop-1 • ----- ,md

: o r ty A iu d M  c o .^ w b ly .  AtU-r P,vn,ou.h Man Has Chance to lie Fact .ho i .  n.-vcr wit

Plat
<t fa
date

ggago'— .. ........ .....
y<iU w ill find our rates <ivo shvaya lower tuiii; 
via olhi’i1 li«e9, 'eofistdi-rod.

F.'r r.-il-'js nvd delaihxl brfortmtl ion. adduces 1, 
Jlom^r. 0<*ri<'r:d A ?<ni.t

O., C. A. A'tflr’.in, T . A . ,  Ft. Way no, Ind., 
ioiifcal 'I'irirt'C Aficnt.

iiguring the amount down toabout 

it was divided between mar 

*hal .  A. VV'inobrenner. night

President Pro Tern.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

W. S. AVIS KM AN. M. D.

J’llYSlCIAN AND SURCCON

Cur.viiu, I ndiana.

£ )K . n .  A. DEEDS,
‘ ““ *

D entist

OFFTOiC: Over Loouaril’s Varnitnr̂  Store.

Plymouth, I ndiana.

J h K. PARKER,

Physician anii S i houon

I Bt
Dtsoa?«.=« of Woinou. Oni«-«; nvcr Oxdvitr Ki 
cUaixKO Bartk. l>DHidonc£<. n«>rm*r Wain an*- 
flcytt Si roots. Oitiuo honr^, ii Ui 10 a. m : ‘1 i<« - 

m. Mm! 7 to 9 p. m.

bottle

Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

, after a few applications she de.

most wonderful 

I ever tried, in 

ithont it. now j 

and is at all times able to walk.

; An occasional application of Pain 
, An Indianapolis dispatch savs: Balm kef'ps awav the pain that I 

ofheer Douglass and Ted Rylaml. The hopes of Senator 1C. E. Hen J  she was formerly troubled with"
1.he latter is an employe at Hutfer | <JCe s friends to make him the un- 

!>ros. barn and in examing the(animotis choice for president pro 

•‘Onli'Titsof thf* bncft’y. which had|tem „f tl.r, seiiato took a su.iden 
X-o.1 IirouKhttoth.. stable by ofiirah whon # fnl|.s im i 1k)ou1 wil3

Douglass. Rylaml fomut an cnvel I ]allll(.)i«l for Senator Jol.n W 

n *  which boro ihcs address of l)r. j parks. ot IMvmonth. I'n til Park’s 

liabcoeli. K,mh received a little i friom|a pllt. hinl iu U.oracfi llen.lec 

.ver^lti.- Northern Iiuliauian. ; was the only w.n Udaie for the 
Dr. 15abcock is well known to the

D. B. YOUNG, Machinist

Bent* m m .

RcMlrlif ol Boilers 

ifl<l raqlBtii a 

Specially

s i i o p  o n  J e f f e r s o n  s t r e e t ,  t a s t  o l  lAm  s t r e e t

Kor sale bv T. E. Slatterv.

place.

I t  was learned last night that

New Vear'ji (ircHhiK*.
Persin.—‘•.Motiil'K-uvk )»awsbe<l!" (“May 

it );<? prosperons In you.” )

Japan.—".Sblneu om.e detol" (»i wish 
you a happy New Year") nnd Banzai 

ra k u !’ ("Good luck for a thousand 
years,"/

China.—“KniiK hi: Kuujj-hi:r’ (‘‘ I re- 

S|H‘etf<i/ly wish yoa joy".i and “Sixijtl! 
Siidiii” ("May rhe new joy he yonrs.”^

HAYES & SON

Also Atjeal fur 
FiirDaaKs n iHor«e 

€4S0leiC [BQ1UC8 

me &CSf titllll

ClllV»f INDIANA.

g u l v b r .  
I  x n  1 71X2v

L iv e ry ,
Feed  and  
S a le  S tab les

people of I'nioii township as he

practiced metliceneat.Maxinkuckee ( several senators met in conference | C h a m b e r l a i n ’s  C o u g h  R e m e d y  th e  

for a number of years and owned i in this city several days ago to pick 
some fine horses then.

D l O. A REA.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S i : kg  eon

OFFICE: M«in St rent, <>{>; ionite l’ost Oltirr

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

Q  C. DURR, D. D. S.

D ekttst

Best Made.

i a candidate to o]>pose Hemlce. ( “Iu  my opinion Cliamberlain s 

They wanted a senator who was of j Cough Remedy is the l^st made 

the variety of timber U> do credit for colds/'says Mrs. Corn Walker,

; io the office of governor, in case j of Porterville. California. There 

circumstances should arise that lie h  no doubt about it being the best, 

would succeed to the otlice. Parks j No other will cure so quickly. No 

was their choice. They went to i other is so sure a preventive of 

him and proposed that he become a pneumonia. No other is so pleas-:

lie  be-j ant and safe to take. These are

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Measures for Safety Needed.

The question of safe irans|Xirui- 

rion oyer the railroads of the I ’nit- 

•sl states comes very close to the 

Federal Cioverument. when as (ren

ta l Wynne^says during the' last.

.isca.l year^there^were o7s accidlurts 

!.o trains hanlingjllie mails: 'This 

a verages more than 'one for each •
l a y ...........................

employed in the service by death: 

nid injury amounted fo450 men.

1 f this loss of life and limb contin-1 \ e
.v ( x ' ... , . not turning a deaf ear on to those Satterv.

ies the (government will br» nisti.! l-. • i-T. , -y
t. , . x , • • , ■. . ot his political friends who assured

! cand ida te . H e  dem urred .

1 lieved, he said, that t-lieoffice should ! good reasons why it should
. , ,  t , j seek the man, not the man tlu

he total loss at postal clerks ; otJict-

be
preferred U> any otlmr. The fact 

is that few people are satisfied with 
Nevertheless he came to Tmlian- any-other after having once used

apolis yesterday and last night was this remedy. For sale h> 'l\

Frida? and Su turd ay » ! «*;n:h woclr. Ofiiue'

opixr.^itii Pof-'Miliico, UUIjVKH. 1NI>.

D O U K R T  C. O  U L E N 1 S ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a k v  P u p l i c .

Alio Dnpnt) Pri«Miir..i, v)JK̂ r—I'iekerl Bhkil 
AlinOS. INDIANA.

N O R M A N  S .  N O R U I S ,

D r n t iSt .

OIRee—OnwiM-*- *t. .15. (’liwirh 
CULVER', r\D.

N > -  F A I R C H I L D ,

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n u k a l  

A rcT iONliiiii.
Teruti IUa-.-oJiable. Sntiv-faction Onarautucd. 

Write for <U(*'--s. licaidourp, 'J.niite* out-tol ’S-.ny.- 
JuUucWee Labfe. Ot.'IA'Iilt, IND.

tied in taking stringent, measures, i-,,, .. • . .
- it---- him of their support. Among, A Washington wotjnin

vliamberlain’sCouffh Remedy Ab- • those who. conferred with him were led ion of lcnpoi»
solutely Harmless.

V arie ty  In Toapot3.

UtS « col- 
large enough to

Senator Daniel L. Crum packer, of; iiil a whole morn. There are in this

The fault of giving children j Westville, and. Senator Tliad IVlJ collect ion over iluti poi-, of ehiaa,

medicine containing injurious sub- Talcott, of South Bimd. Roth are and ear Jienwaie Smne of
.. ,. ‘ i .1, ^ . ,  i * i  I - i ll'cm are in tin* form of dolls, mote

stances, is sometimes more disast- j understood to ^enthusiastic sup. | ke_v̂  elephants ami tigers. Others

rous than the disease from which posters. are in the form of houses, temples

they are suffering. Every mot her stom ............. ..
"  ' "  **”'* ,w“ r - " sticks, braco-|should know [that Chamberlain..* tion.

Cough Remedy is l^rfectly safe| ? •‘OhajnbeHuins Stomach and 

for children to take. I l containsh/mw Tablets are the best thin-
| nothing harmful am 

and croup is unsurpassed, 
j sale by T. E. Siatterv.

Sickening Shivering Fits,

for coughs for stomach troubles and consr.ipa- of ague and malariacan be. relievet

Vor tion 1 have ever sold.’* says* J . R. |and cured with lOlvnric Hitters 

Cullman, a druggist of Potiervillo. 1 «sa pure. Ionic medicine: of

I f  you are tliinking of making a Mich. They are easy to take ami H'special henolit in malaria, tor it

(^H A R L E S  KKTjI jISON,

A t t o r n  kv  a t  L a w

Practice:, in All Courts Stnto and Fetloral.

P l y m o u t h . I n d .

,! aale see Sellers and McFarland in always give satisfaction. 1 tell my exerts a true curative inllnence on 

regard to terms and dates. Effort,' customers 1o try them and if not t îe driving it entirely out-j

inttfrestand enthusiasm are njarked I satisfactory toconi^ back anti get!°^ thesjsttim. It is much to be jjrt*.; 

.features of all sahss conducted by their money, but have never had êiTC“̂  to quinine, having none of 

them. complaint.” For sale by T. E.

Slattery.

Satisfaction guaranteed- at Ply

mouth Steam Laundry. See Cul

ver agent.

i- Y * r j  b o d y  re a d s  T u k  C i t i z e n .

An agreeable movement of the 

bowels without any unphrasant 

effect is produced by Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 

sale by T. E. Slattery.

Dragging Fains]
2825 Keeley St.,
Chio .uk.>, I u .., Oct., 2, l!Kr2.

I suffered v/ith failing umt r:on- 
gesiion of tbe womb, with M-st-re 
pains through the groiuH. ) suf
fered torriblj- the time of men
struation, ha*l blinding lu-adsichea 
and rushing of blood to tiie brain.
TV hat to try J knew not. lor it 
eeetued that 1 had tried all and 
failed, but i had never tried Wine 
of Cardui, that blessed rcmedv tor 
sick women. 1 found it pleasant 
to take and aeon knew that 1 Lad 
the rijjht medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles 1 
waa a Wwll wouiau.

Mri. Bush is now in ivsrfeot 

health because she took Wine of 

Cardui for menstrual disorders, 

bearing down pains and blinding 

headaches when all ouht retncdirs 

failed to bring her relief. Any 

sufferer may secure health by tak

ing W ine of Cardui in her home.

The first bottle convinces the pa

tient she is on the road io health.

For advice iu cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms. “The bailies' Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tam.

_ WlN&cCARDUB
this drugs bail after-effects. 10. S.

; Munday. of Henrietta,Tex., writes:

j l’’.M y brother was verv low with - -...- .........

malarial fever and jaundice, till he L A N D S  
took Klectric Bitters which taxed i S S lfS ^ iT lS f lr .  SSS'U'S.fiS™ i

___  ___  te m p le s
..,-u -r u, * , ^tnl lowers. O thers s iill are ia  theacli I roubles and Constipa- .. ,, .

* I term  «.d tan.s, wa-king

b in s  find (lowers.

___ ____  _ j his life. At T. E. Slattery's drug
The Citizen—Only $1.00 a year.. store; price 50c, guaranteed.

| homf. of your own. Several thousand iu-rcs ol 
wild laud ul$3.u0 to î.WO per acrc, iu traol.s nnd 
ou t'ernis to su it. Write rot* or eomr; aud r.w.

M. il. KKltiEK. OraiiL. Minhiron

O K I im

vSMA v'j

F R O C U ftE D  AN D  D E F E N D E D . Seuduwd*!.
ilTrtw Juvt.v. r.,1- i;vit jrv il auiJ 1: oo rvjioi-l.
Kl'tfr aJvjfi:, fi.y.v to obtain ptitcau, cnailti
typyneiira, ew., )M ALL C O U N T R l E3.
/Im in .rtx  d i/ .'d  v.UA H I iM n t'ip n  tim e, 
xianw un.iaft-'npatnil,

^te/ifand Infringement Practice exclusively.
Vr jJlo Cl- r.j ur.

Hlnih StVMi. cpj>. C»!t«d Elr.ttJ OUleo,|
WASHINGTON. D. C.

iTSsteam

BtiV  V O IR

FURNITURE
—- - o p --

C. R. LEONARD
/» / j ' in  n  u t h ,  ‘ /  n d .

7\ ssortrne tU  

L o  tv i* r ic e s

W F .  P A Y  F i t  E I G H T

«S."J t  i s  i a  e t. to  n  C  ira  r u n  t e e d  

A l s o  D o  / J n t ie r t a h f / iQ

P H O X B  A  o . 9 0

THE Csl!M 

HA§?Nr:SS SHOP
For ftarid-Harie I1drne$»  

C lL V f R ,  IND.

Magazines at Slattery’s - drug 
store.



THE CULVER CITIZEN
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j by biii*cl work and the*, strictest I 

I economy, amassed a fortum;.

Mr. James Gonrley, of Paxton,

C ulver, I xdtana. J ant Ain T>. 11K)5.! 1)1.. was the gm>st of Mr. Tv. E.

----- —: | XTyitohiflon over Sunday.

Mm. John F. Cromley visited 

^  LOCAL ^  her daughter. Mrs. Frank Grom ley

War maps free a t T h e  C it iz e n .

at Plymouth a few days last week.'

Miss Edna Haye.s returned to 

Onarga. III., Monday to resume
S a le  b ills  p r in te d  at. the  C it iz e n  j i10r 8r,u , i ies a t th e  G ra n d  P ra ir ie

oifiee
Souvenir poat cards at the C m  

ZKX office.

J . H. Koontz transacted business 

at Chicago Saturday,

F o r  S alis— B lank  receipts, n e a t

ly b o und , a t  the  C it iz e n  office.

Get your coal oil at I I .  A. Litz- 

tenberger’s at TO cents a gallon.

Miss Dessie Easterday. of Ply

mouth, visited relatives here last 

week.

S em ina ry .

Misses Rose and Lillian Matthew \ 

of Plymouth, visited their grand-1 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M atth .; 

ew, a few days last week.

(Miester Zechiel and Erza Koonts 

have been on the sick list the past 

week, but have sufficiently recov

ered to resume their positions.

Twenty-three guests, including 

thirteen grandchildren enjoyed 

their Christinas dinner with Mrs.

oftice.

Foit Itl’NT—Two rooms over the 

C it iz e n  office. Inquire at the 

otfiee.

A nice line of cardboard in both 

white and colors, at the C it iz e n  

office.

Mrs. Kalston and daughter vis

ited at Plymouth for a few days 

last week.

Miss Eva Grover, of Rutland, is 

visiting with Mrs. John fTawk 

this week.

^Different grades of coal oil and 

gasoline kept in stock by U. A. 

LitfcenUirgor.

W a n t e d -Everyone to have their David Hawk, at the home of her 

sale bills printed at the C i t i z e n  son, John Hawk.
Bend the C it iz e n  for one year | 

to your friend at a distance who { 

would be interested in home news. 

It will cost you but one dollar. 

Wo pay the postage. I t  is to them 

a weekly letter from librae.

Robert Higginbottouu aged 23 

years and living at ftlkhari; lost 

his right arm while working in a 

dough mixing machine in a bakery. 

Is the dough mixing machine to 

become a rival ot the deadly corn 

shredder?

Ttort Logan of Plymouth who 

was taken to Phoenix, Arizona ou 

Tuanksgiving day for the benefit

Wednesdayof his health, died -------
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. TIahn return- evening a victim of consumption,

ed Thursday from a visit with rela- The corpse was brought back to,

tives in Bremen. Plymouth for interment.

Why pay more when you can Mrs. E. J*. Vanschoiack and

buy your coal oil of H . A. Litzen- (|Hllghter, Margaret, left for Chi-

berger for ten cents. cago Thursday, where they will

Is your subscription to the C m . visit relatives before returning to

ZEN paid for 1905. I f  not, now is their homo at Edmonds, North

a good time to renew. Dakota. Miss Mary Medbourn 

On Christmas day Arthur C. I accompanied them as farad Chi*

Copeland, a wealthy banker died cago.

nt his home in Rochester. Mr. Hon. Daniel McDonald and IT.

Copeland led a bachlors life, arid (>. Thayer received special invitat

ious to attend the cereruonsfs at. 

the Hcotish Kite Temple, Lidimi- 

apolia Tuesday evening, to wirness 

the cwnferiug of the Masonic 

grees on vice president elect- G. W. 

Fairbanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Keidiiriger 

gave a New Year's dinner to a 

number of their friends. Among 

those present were Mr. and -M rs. 

Rollen ITawk, Mrs. Kafce ITawjj. 

John Hawk and family of Culver, 

Miss Grover, of Rutland, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Behmer. of Hibbard.

John Best, formerly living near 

Loiters Ford, but now living on a 

farm near Logausport, was at Cul

ver Friday and while in town made 

our office a pleasant- call. Mr, 

Best likes his new home quite well 

but also likes to hear from his 

friends through the Cl’TA’EK Cm- 

ZEN.

Mr. Wm. Listenberger, whose 

daughter recently lost a purse con

taining quite an amount of money, 

was in our office a few days ago. 

He says that he is pretty well in

formed as to the person who found 

the purse, and is only waiting to 

see if they will return it voluntarily 

or whether legal proceedings will 

be necessary. I f  it is returned, a 

reward will be given and no ques

tions asked. A word to the wise 

ought to be sufficient,.

Mr. and Mrs. John J . Wright, 

of Bremen, celebrated their golden 

wedding a few days ago. For the 

past thirty-three years they have 

lived in Bremen, locating there 

immediately after the Chicago fire. 

While Mr. Wright lost, all his 

worldly possessions in that awful 

catastrophe, he maintained a sense 

of business push and integrity that 

that made him a power in the for

mative period of the town. The 

writer has known him personally 

since the time when ho first landed 

and has always considered him one 

of the foremost citizens, not only 

ef Bremen, but of the county. We 

wish Mr. Wright and his ainiabi;1 

wife many years of pleasure and 

contentment.

Ladies Only.
I t  13  W o m e n  W h o  
N e e d  M o s t  R e l i c f  

F r o m  L i t t l e  I r r i 
t a t i n g  P a m s  
a n d  A c h e s .

Dr. M ilas' Ajiti-JL’a in  P ills  are for 

women.
Vvoincm's delicate nervous organism  

tMs'.es to tj;C i t  ja rr :ng  Influence, und 

EOir.e ucl-.<5 or pa in  Ja tl;e resu lt 

The remedy is £■* iuiDd—
I;r. lil ie s ’ A n ti*Pa in  I-Ills.

7 hc-y i,:jt rn ir» a rv e H o e .a ly  on wom
an's nervous • cud- relieve and  

cure Oi© pains TO Wliicli she ia a martyr.
lic-adarhf-B, ncumls'Iae y.riltss, monthly  

pains, oral fill isintls of pa ins disappear, 
ui- i f  a  gonlto hand had ISjfltlly soothed 

them awoy. Tvs/Arte.;--?. llui-h of 'Blood 

to the Lead, 'PooChuche, Backache aro 
id l c:t:v«Hl by those ‘•I.’lilo  Comforters/' 

Cured 'tvic’.iout. danger of dlfijisreeable 

a f r .e r fe e ls ;  cursil qu ickly; cured wtth- 
<-ul unnatuvol action os: l iw r , stomach, 

or on it-1* in ternal Arguns.
Dr. Miles’ A ;.li-Paln I ’Jlls please tlm  

women, and the children take them  be- 
cauae they are easy to take and  soothe 
r.ll ihe ir suHarlngss;'

"J 'y r ycara I Iw l  spc!ls of t=iek head
ache. r.t UTnes sv.fferlr.ig untold ftgonica. 
I could not endure any excitement.

^  to church, and  even visiting, 
brought on these terrible spells. 1 tr:ed 
numevons vef icdics w ithout relief un til 
I tried Dr. Anti-Pain  I 'ilia, and
thry ?)c*.vi- eurcd me. W hen I  feel symp
toms o.’ f ; i l . c u ' l a c h e  I mice a  pi:l and  
vvavd ol'" the attack. W hen I  am  tired 
and nervous, «  yHl soothes m o ."—MUS. 
S A R A H  W A T K iN SO N , B lairslown. Ia, 

Price. 2f>e a  \;vx. Never sold in hyilk.

W"r!te to us for Froo Trial 
j : A i £ i £ i  Package, of Dr. Miles’ Antl- 
Palrt PilSs, U.o Xew  Soicuiific itemedy

S T O P  n r  T H E

m A M &
H O T E L

tFormerly Tbe KelHi-ou)

Opposite Pcnna. C. R. Depot 
PLYM O IiT It, IND.

I iv P a in . A.so Symptom iiJuuk. Our 
ffpec&iteL w ill dia&i'.ose your cose, tell 
you w hat :« wrong, and  how to riffh t It. 
l-;vr. I;i:. M .L E S  M E O IC A L  CO., 
LA BORAT ORIES . 1SLKHAST, l.ND.

Listen to What the Wabash Offers.

I f  you contemplate a trip west 

the W a te h  offers; you on sec.ond 

class tickets to t he coast and inter- 

medial- points. Ladies High J^ack 

i>ay Coac-hos ami freo Tcclining 

chair cars, also the up-to-date 

Tourist Sleopor. First, class pass

engers may avail thorns,elves of the 

same service or use an. elegant 

Standard or Compartment sleepers. 

There 1.1 no better service than that 

given by l.lm \Vab,cish observation 

eai'e a?ui dining cars. The line is 

laid with ‘ eighty pound steel. 

Each train is profr»cted l»v positive 
block system. . Yon are safe in 
travelling via the W'abash. Ask 
your agent or addres-i Tho3. Fol- 
ien. I'a.ss. it Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Ind.

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Only two blocks from tbe Main st. 
Special rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

ANDY BOW ELL, Owner.

C U L V E R  CSTT

Meat
Market

D EA LERS Tft~

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND IC E CREAM

M E A L S  S E R V E D

WALTER £* SON, Props.
Cor, Main and Washinfltou St^., 

CULVER, IND.

K I L U t h e  C O U C H
AMD C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

w™ Or. King’s 
New Discover?
F0RC

'ONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 
/OLDS

Pric«
50c &$1.00 
Free Trial.

KREUZBERGER’S
^ ^ P A R K - ^ - ^

Surest and Cluiclcest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.
— B— BCTMMWa— WWW—

The best-Whiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials. 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, and French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry Ales, Beers, 

Mineral Water, etc. 

and a stock of lino 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars.........

L a k e  M a x l o k i c h e c  :  C n l v e r ,  l a d .

M c L A N E  e* C O .

Livery
feed  and sale

—  mbit —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a r n  E a s t  o f  t h e  P o s t o f f l c e

Best work done at Plymouth 
Steam Laundry. See Culver 
agent

Fou Sai.e One incubator and 
brooiler. imjuire of W. H . Porter.

On o r  A bou t February  15, 1 9 0 5
We will move into our new building W HS*®

O u r N ew  Home is on M ichigan St,
Just South o/ Oeo. Vinall's Grocery

Wc Arc Going to Vacate Our Present Quarters

$32,500 Stock Must Be Sold by February 15th

gT/?e Greatest Sale Event Ever I naugura ted  in  M arshall C oun ty

R
ATHER than have the enormous expense of moving our big stock, we have decided to close out all lines carried by us, at a sac

rifice. This means a reduction sale of much consequence. We know we must stand a loss; that we cannot avoid. Rather than 
put this loss in the expense of moving we shall give an opportunity to the public at large, not alone in this city and county, but sur
rounding ones as well, and make our loss a gain, a money-saving event to buyers. Thus we give an extraordinary opportunity to buy 
seasonable goods at from 25 to 33^ per cent below their regular price, and on many things a stiil greater discount will be given. This 
cut price does not mean on any old goods, but on everything that is new and of reliable quality. Our one aim is to sell out our entire 
stock before moving. This sale will include Notions, Dress Goods, Cloaks, Skirts, Furs, Domestics, Underwear, Blankets, Holiday Goods, 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, Furnishings, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Gloves, Mittens and Duck Coats. A straight 33b per cent dis
count on all Trimmed Hats in our Millinery Department. This sale will be the greatest bargain event of the year. All goods marked 
in their original plain figures and all deductions will be made from original price, at time of "purchase. Purchases must be strictly cash.

This Great Sale Begins Today. Early Comers Get Best Values. Choicest Bargains Always Go First.
' âayisaiSSflRj'

BALL AND COMPANY, Plymouth, Indiana.
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AGREE TO DIE
Men in Hard Luck Decide to 

Give Up the Struggle for 
Existence,

GET DRUNK AND TAKE POISON

Remorse Seizes One of the Parties to 

the Compact, Who Calls for Assist

ance— Nov/ Intends to Face World 

Anew.

New Yoru dispatch: Orest.cs A. 
Weed oi Hosi.ou and Benjamin J. Riley 
o f Brookline. Mass., came t.o this city 

under an agreement entered into in 
Roslon to commie suicide together.

Weed is dead, leaving a wife and 

two children, but Riley did not be
come unconscious immediately from 
the effects of the morphine which they 
both took, and, repenting his action, 
he alarmed the guesl.H or the hotel by 
his cries and he was hurried to a hos
pital, where his life was saved, and 
lie Is now glad of it. Ite  is single.

They had been friends since boy
hood, but saw each other only occa
sionally. and their meeting in Boston 
was accidental. There they discussed 
ihe ir ill fortune, canvassed their pros
pects for the future, and decided that 
life was not worth living.

The two men were taken from the 
O rand Union hotel here suffering from 
morphine poisoning. Weed died at. 
the hospital after the physicians had 
tried for hours to save him.

Neither Is Fortunate.
Riley was revived and was trans

ferred to the prison ward of Bellevue 
hospital, where he is held on a charge 
of attempted suicide. It  is thought 
that he will recover. According to 

Coroner Scholer, Riley made the fol
lowing statement:

"Weed and I have been chums Hi nee 
boyhood. W e knew each other well, 
and when we became older we sepa
rated and met only occasionally. We 
saw each other at least three or four 
times a year, and last Sunday we hap
pened to meet in Boston. We chatted 
for some time ami told each other of 

the trials we had eni.unntered during 
the past six months. Koth of us had 
m et w ith bad luck and we were both 
what you may term as down and out. 
Neither of us had anything that gave 
any promise, and we were downheart

ed. Both W ant to Die.

"In  some manner, how I do not 
know, our talk drifted to suicide, and 
one of us proposed-. I can’t tell which 
■one, that wc should coin mi I. suicide 
together. Both of ns agreed, and then 
wc made preparations in iiii>.”

Rilev then told the coroner o? how 
they left Boston and came to this city. 
They went immediately ro the Oraml 
Union hotel, where iliey registered 
and were assigned to a room. Riley 
said that in their room he ami Weed 
discussed the best methods of end
ing their lives, and it was finally de
cided to take morphine. They left 
the hotel late in the afternoon to
gether, he said, and went to a drug 
store, where they purchased the 
poison.

**We were to die that n ight." the 
man continued, “ but one of us pro
posed to put it off for a few hours. 
W e had some money and we decidcd 
to spend that before we died. Then, 
too. we were very nervous. We went 
around the city, and visited several 
of the theaters, and also drank heav
ily.”

Regrets Rash Deed.

Riley then stated that they went to 
the room on Tuesday shortly before 
midnight, and that each took mor
phine. When he bad finished his 
story he was told by the coroner that 
Weed had died. R iley then said:

“I am now awfully corry that I tried 

to die. I want to live, and in the fu
ture will do my best to earn my liv
ing. I am awfully sorry to hear that 
Weed is dead. He was a-line fellow, 
and was married and hail two chil
dren. "

Mrs. Weed was notified, and came 
on from Boston at once. Mrs. Weed 
stared that she will take the body af

ter the autopsy to Boston for burial.

W EALTHY MAN M ARRIES NURSE

Romance Beginning in Philadelphia 

Hospital Leads to Wedding.

San Francisco, Cal., dispatch: A 
pretty romance, having its beginning 
in St. Luke’s hospital in Philadelphia, 
reached its climax here when Claude 
AT. Weaver, son of a millionaire man
ufacturer of Columbus, Ohio. led Miss 
Emma Parker to the altar. Weaver 
first met his bride when ho was lying 

'H in a Philadelphia sanitarium suf
fering from typhoid fever. She nursed 
him  through a long sickness and the 
courtship may tie said to have com
menced over a cup of chocolate 
served the sick man after a very try
ing night.

SEES MENACE TO TRADE 
IN SILVER SHORTAGE

Coinage of Standard Dollars Exhausts 

the Supply of Bullion at the Mint 

in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., special: John II.
T.andIs, superintendent- of the United 
Si.at.es m int in this city, announced \ 
that the available silver bullion oi the 
country has been exhausted.

Unless congress takes prompt action 
to relieve the situation by authoriz
ing the purchase of more silver bul
lion for coining purposes, or by ac
cepting a suggested temporary rem

edy, he said, commerce will be greatly 
hampered next year as a result of a 
510.000,000 shortage In small silver 
coin.

The prevailing conditions of the 
country’s collateral, also, entail 
wholesale discharges of mint em
ployes, to take effect on Jan. 1. and 
unless relief is obtained from con
gress the regular m int force will be 
cut down to a nominal number within 
the next few months.

"Silver bullion." said Mr. Landis, 
‘•has been exhausted because of the 
coining of our useless hoard of stand
ard dollars, for which there has nev
er been any real popular demand.

“At the same time, with the avail
able silver bullion there is an urgent 
demand for $11,000,000 m inor subsid
iary coin, without which the coun
try’s commerce will be greatly hamp

ered next year. The government is. 
therefore, facing conditions which will 
compel it either to go into the mar
kets and resume the purchase of sil

ver bullion for coining purposes or 
else recoin a portion of its stock of 
silver dollars into subsidiary silver 
coin.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

JAPANESE OCCUPY FORT 
ON RIHLUNG MOUNTAIN

Besiegers Enter Through Breaches in 

W all Made by Exploding Tons 

of Dynamite.

Tokio cablegram: The Japanese oc
cupied ihe entire fort on Ribbing 
mountain at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday.

R ih lung mountain is almost, due 
north of the old town of Tort Arthur 
and is just west of the fort captured 
on Keckwan mountain lasr. week.

The fort was first, destroyed by an 
explosion of several tons of dynamite, 
which opened breaches In the walls. 

An infantry attack followed.
The two strong forts on Banin san 

mountain, between R ih lung and the 
railroad, are now the objects of Japa
nese sapping and m ining operations, 
it. is believed their capture is only a 
matter of a few days, 
tf^-ike the Keckwan fort already in 
{'̂ yr hands of the Japanese R ihlung 
0j j  commands the full sweep of both 
t ,lc and new towns of Port Arthur, 

forts harbor and dockyards and the 
oi' Golden and Electric hills.

FORM ER OFFIC IALS GO~TO JA IL

St. Louisans Convicted of Naturaliza

tion Frauds Surrender.

St. Louis, Mo., dispatch: Thomas E. 
Barrett, former- marshal of the St. 
Louis court of appeals; John P. Dolan, 
former chairman of the Democratic 

central committee, and Policeman 
Prank Garrett, convicted of natural
ization frauds, surrendered to United 
States Marshal Morscy ami were tak
en to the stale penitentiary h). Jeffer
son City to begin their sentences. As 
a last effort to secure their release 
application will be made to the Unit
ed Stales supreme Court for a writ 
of habeas corpus, but before the writ 
could be applied for the men had to 
surrender. As the court does not re
convene until Jan. 3, the men must 
remain in prison that long even if the 
writ is granted.

A Bee Box for Winter.
“ I do like my bees. If the reader 

has a nearly continuous supply of as 
line honey as I have on my table right 
along he would like bis bees. Bees 

are useful otherwise. That is why l 
plead for winter protection for bees. 

They deserve it. They royally pay 
for it. They sweeten our lives even 
if they do sling now and then. J jPM us 
icciprocate by tempering the bitter
ness and severity of the blizzards that 
may come upon them.” Mr. Greiner 
makes this plea in Farm and Fire

side for the little insects he likes so 
much and then gives the accompany.

The best some men can do la to 
place themselves on self made pedes

tals.

W hen love sets the task the laborer 

never thinks of demanding shorter 
hours.

A  preferred creditor is one who is 
w illing to wait until you get ready to 

settle.

Some young men are stage-struck 

and some others arc only soubrette- 
struck.

Happiness is one thing a man con
tinues to search for after he has 

found It.

Absence makes the heart grow fond

er. And It's so much cheaper than 
presents.

No woman can wear a new dress 

w ithout iu some way advertising its 
newness.

Don’t be dissatisfied w ith your lot. 
Hang on to it  and pray for a real 
estate boom.

Every man favors honest govern
ment as long as it  doesn't interfere 
with his interests.

It's only when a piece of property 
is offered for a song that a  man dis
covers he can’t sing.

Shouting Their Praises.

Kirkland, 111., Jan. 2nd.— (Special) 
— Cured of the terrible Rheumatic 
pains that made him  a cripple for 
years, Mr. Richard R. Greenhon, an 
old and respected resident of this 
place is shouting the praises of tbe 
remedy that cured him, Dodd's K id

ney Pills.
"1 had the rheumatism In my left 

limb so that 1 could not walk over ten 
to fifteen rods a t a lime, and that by 
tho use of two canes/’ Mr. Greenhon 
says. “I would have to sit or lie 
down on tho ground when I was out 

trying to walk and the sweat would 
run down my face, with so much pain. 
I could not sleep at night for about 
five or six weeks.

“1 tried different doctors’ medleiucs, 
but they were all no good. Then I 
sent for Dodd’s Kidney P ills and 
almost from the first they brought 
relief. By the time I had taken four 
teen boxes of them my rheumatism 
was all gone and I can truly say 1 
feel belter than I have In the last 
twenty-five years.”

HOTEL BURNS FOR EIGHTH TIME

Guests of St. James' of Duluth Have 

Narrow Escapes.

W inter Protection for Hives.

mg accoubt of how he insures the 
safety and comfort o f his bee colo

nies:
Jn the illustration the hives are 

shown as they are in the open season.
I leave them standing on the platform, 
which afterward serves as the Iwiitom 
for the box in which the stands arc 

incased during the winter. If one or 
more of the hives have been moved 
away or separated during the swarm
ing season I gradually move them 
closer together again and finally place 
them as the illustration shows. When 
com weather approaches the casing is 
put around the hives. The front, rear 
and sides each aro separate, being put 
together with screws.

My bee box (see picture) is five 
feet long and two feet three Inches 
wide. The front is two feet high ami 
the rear eighteen inches high. I fill 
the box w ith chaff or cut straw, pack
ing it closely around the beehives, 

then remove the tops, or covers, of 
each hive an<3 als*> the honey board, 
covering the frames instead w ith a 
cushion 0r l''ece of thick cloth or 
blanket. T,l“ space between the hives

C;f 'he If coats of former days, Hnd a waistcoat 
then filled w ith chaff, etc., and well ‘ w1tl4a uu 1<lc „ MMI
pressed down. Finally the cover is
screwed on. and the job is done. i

The top. of course, is slanting 
enough to shed rain. I cover mine : 
with tarred felt. Rees thus protected i 

arc in good shape, and. if well pro- I 
v:dcd with honey at the beginning oi ; 
winter and have a young or strong ' 
queen, are likely to pass through th e ’ 
severest winter unharmed and to be ■; 
ready for another season of work and 
usefulness when spring comes.

Picturesque Senator Stewart 
W ith  his flowing patriarchal beard, 

white as a snow bank, and massive 

figure, but little bent In spite of his 
three scoro years and seventeen, Sen
ator Stewart of Nevada Is a man 

whom visitors In the senate galleries 
look at more than once. Generally he 
is enveloped- in a capacious frock coat 
that falls to his knees and adds to his 
stately appearance. But of late tbe 
senator has adopted a moro conspicu 
ous attire. l ie  wears' a dinky little 

blue coat, not ha lf as lon2 as Ilis

white as his linen ^h irt front ot” his 
abundant beard. 'phe doorkeepers 

have been on tbe point of stopping ihe 
Nevadan more than once, thinking i 

altogether a different man.

Metal Coops.
A t a state fa ir recently (he writer 

saw some coops made out of metal, 
the parts being adjustable. The idea 
is a good; one. Tt is not necessary to 
go to tbe- patent men to buy, but any 
man of intelligence can Invent a metal 
coop for himself with side and ends as 
well as floors adjustable. Such a coop 
has several advantages over tho wood
en coop. I t  should last forever, if 
properly painted and taken care of. 
No rat can gnaw a hole through such 
a  coop, nor are there permanent crev

ices in which lice can collect. They 
have no pores to fill up w ith disease 
germs, to subsequently breed disease. 
They may be scalded out frequently 
or may be subjected to a degree of 
heat that w ill destroy all life. 1L’ the 
metal floors come into contact with 
the wet ground they do not get damp. 
— Farmers' Review.

Powder
Perfeot In qua lity . 
M odera te  In price.

Buffinton’s Poultry.
Buffinton’s strain of Partridge Ply

mouth Rocks was rnado by crossing 
Partridge Wyandotte males with Part
ridge Cochin females, writes Rowland 
G. Bufiinton. Others were making 
the same variety under the name of 
Golden Plymouth Rock. We purchas
ed some of this stock, also some first 
cross hens of Mr. Brackenbury of 
New York, to put w ith our stock, and 
we have on our farm the largest flock 
of extra quality birds in the country.

We do not claim for this variety to 
bo better than a ll others, but it  makes

Not a Skeptic.
"They say,” remarked the typewrit

er boarder, “that geese often travel 

3,000 miles in migrating.”
“I guess that’s right,” rejoined the 

old bachelor at the pedal extremity of 
the mahogany. "A  friend of mine 
traveled fully that distance on bis 
wadding trip.”

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocers say they don’t keep 

Dcfiance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brand# 
containing only 12 oz in a package, 
-which they won’t bo able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 1C oz. for 
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 ox. 
for same money? Then huy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Bovine Steeds.
Attempts are being made in France 

to train oxen for saddle riding, and 
several races have been organized to 
test their capacity. They have been 
trained not only as racers on ’’the 
flat,” but also as successful jumpers. 
The bridle and saddle used are almost 
i-imllar in general design to those for 

hunters.

Partridge Plymouth Rocks.

W orld’s Greatest Linguist.
Alfredo Tromhett.i of Bologna en

joys an international reputation as 
the world’s greatest linguist. He 
speaks 400 different languages and 
dialects and is still adding to hi3 
knowledge of strange tongues. Ever 
since he was 14 years of age he has 
been mastering the various languages 

of the world, and he intends shortly 
to como to America to complete his 
knowledge of the dialects of the Indi

ans of the Rockies.

8T4T* or Onto. City of Toj.koo, I
Luc A3 Coukty. I * '

■FitxMK .!. CHBXBY JnaXc* oo*.h tlmt hr 1« tenlor

C
ar-.uer of ttui linn of F. J. CuacNxv & Co., dolus 
uHiaisBB la cbo City of Toledo, Cuuniy aud 
•fur&sftld. au'l tJint na'.il firm w'll pay tbe ram ot 
OKE HUM>KF.T> POI.T.AltS for eaon sn<l cvr.rjr 

ca>e or Cat at: mi tlmt uunaoi bo cuiod C-y the ufc of 
Hall’s Catahkk Cukk.

YKANK J. CHTvN'F.T. 
Sworn :o tiofori; tu<3 and sultacrl&ed in my pres

ence. tbl* tfth Uuy ol December. A. D.
( A. W. OLPASOK,

< l XAJl f X0TAr.r Public.
liall'8 Catarrh Cure tuien luwro«Uy ucd acta 

directly on the l>ti>:i<1 nntl mucous t>urfaces of ;&•

fin'd l)y nil Dri:fn.-lalB. ;5c.
TuUc Itaii'a Family I’Sila ror«on«li>si:ou.

CUTICURA SOAP

The World’s Greatest Skin Soap— The 
Standard of Every Nation of 

the Earth.

Millions of the world's best people 
tise Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
cura Ointment, the purest and sweet
est of emollunt skin cures, for preserv
ing. purifying and beautifying tho

nips and beets arc? of the number. 
During the summer (heir energies arc 

Duluth. Minn., dispatch: For the Slven to the growing of top in which

Progress in Gardening.

W hat an advance has taken place 5r 
gardening is well illustrated in the 
difference in the yield per acre of on
ions in some gardens of to-day and s*cin’ *or cleansing the scalp of crusts, 

those of the old-timer, it  used to bo scales and dandruff, and the stopping 
considered that 600 bushels an acre of hair> for softening, whiten-
was a good crop, hut not any longer. n* and n o th in g  red, rough and sore 
A Michigan gardener is credited with hon,l*» for b*by rashes, itchings and 

h harvest of 966 bushels this fall, but , nngs‘ and man>* -^native, antisep- 
m this day of new and improved tlft l lu r r w s  whlch ^ a d ily  suggost 
methods of culture the yield is not 1 ll0r"*<>lve$ to women, especially 

remarkable, as vields of even 1.200 ni0lliers> as wo53 as for all the pur- 

bushels have been secured. Many of of th* h8lh ™rsery.
the large-rooted vegetables make the; _ ............ ....  .
most of (heir growth dn ring the cool ! T ttP nn™  3 Successful Artis<- 
months or the autumn. Carrots, pars- ! r nco Kugen of Sweden, youngest

of K ing Oscar s tour sons, is regarded 

as one of the most, accomplished land
scape painters on the continent. He

eighth tin-c in twenty-five years tho 
St. James hotel has been gutted by 
Arc.

Sixty-five guests, including members 
o f two theatrical companies, were 
asleep in the hotel at the time of th* 
Are, and many of them had narrow 
escapes from death or Injury.

is stored a largo amount of raw ma
terial that is prepared by tho sun for 
use later it: the growth of the root. 

When the top begins to ripen arid iii» 
;i is ovidenc*!, if the plant Is healthy, 

that the foliage is being deprived of 
its store and that the root is profiting 
I hereby. Kor this reason smcIi roots

spends most of the time in his hand
some Paris studio. At the last salon 
he exhibited three pictures under an 

assumed name. The artistic world 
acknowledged their merit, so now, 
having won praise for his work and 
not because of his royal 'birth, he nc 
longer conceals his identity.

Corporal Commits Suicide.
Des Moines. Iowa, dispatch: Cor

poral Solomon Cook of the Kleventh 
United States cavalry committed sui
cide at a iocal hotel hy turning on 
the gas. Cook had served in (he reg
ular army for many years and had 
seen service in the Philippines.

W ant Hospital for Poor.
Ann Arbor, Mich., special: Twenty- 

two county medical societies sent del- I 
ogations to the regents of the Univor- j 
?ity c f Michigan asking that rich pa- 
i ;ents be not admitted to the univer* 
>:tv hnsnit.nl and Hint in.-ituov*

Firemen carried out. many of the I should be left in the ground till the top
is dead, or as long a.--, it. is safe to 
leave them. Here is an instance where 
"haste makes waste." Parsnips, one 
might wonder when ihey stop grow
ing. or if  they keep at. it all winter. 
What, appear to he small roots in the 
fall prove to be large fellows when 
dug in the spring.

guests clad only iu their night 
clothes. The weather was not so  
verefy cold, and there was not much 
suffering.

The Arc. which is supposed to have 
been of Incendiary origin, caused a 
loss of $25,000.

W ILL  COIN MONEY AT THE FAIR

Government Offer to Put in Machines 

at Portland to Be Accepted.

Portland. Ore., special: It  has been 

decidcd that Hie offer from the gov
ernment to install two coin machines 
in the government building a t the 
Lewis and Clark fair wJil be accepted, 
though ihe cost of operation will fall 
on the management, of the exposition. 
The machines will he run by electrici
ty and an expert wii be sent from 
Washington to take charge. All the 
workings of a large mint 
shown in this exhibit.

Salt as a Fertilizer.
What is tbe value of salt for gat 

den plants? Some years ago much ! 
was said about it. as a fertilizer. Large 
quantities of refuse salt were sown 
on all kinds of farm crops. Little is 
lizard about It now. It  seems to have 
been a disappointment.

Some kinds of plants will tolerate 
large applications of salt, but that it 
Js of any great benefit is seriously 

questioned. Other plants, as is well

New York & Philadelphia 
cannot be more pleasantly or conve
niently reached than by .the Grand 
Trunk-Lehlgh Valley Route. Solid 
through trains, magnificent scenery, 
all trains run via Niagara Falls. De
scriptive literature sent free on appli
cation to Advertising Department, 
(‘■rand Trunk Railway System, 135 
Adams St., Chicago, 111., Geo. W . Vaux, 
A 0. P. & T. A.

Taking Up Public Land.
More than 22,824,299 acres of the 

public lands were turned over to pri
vate individuals last year. This means 
that an area almost equal to that of 
the state of Indiana has within that 
time been added to the productive re
gions of the United States. Most of 
these newly opened lands were hotne- 
S lead fed by farmers.

Dies for His Dog.
Marion, Ind.. special: Arthur Thorn

burg. years of age. saved the life 
of his bird dog. but sacrificed his own. 
Thornburg was in h pumping station 
zn the oil field. His dog jumped on 
a large belt and was beaig carried 
into the machinery. Thornburg res
cued the (fog, but his clothing became
frtlln II vl«li in rhf* >i'Ocl,ir,a^r

known, are injured. Many gardeners • 

will be sow lai'Se quantities of it o.-i aspara- j 
gus. Tea hale is another vegetable j

that, receives a  d re ss in g  Oi sa lt. Is  it  [ n. o*fo and sure remedy foe infants aa<l ctiildron, 
of any  use except to  keep dow n I '.but it

weeds?
11, is held that chlorine is essentia! : 

to plant growth, but. the amount need- j 
ei! is exceedingly small. Possibly there 
are soils that do rot rontain enough 
of it; though it may he doubted that 

any such aro in cultivation. At any 
rate, tho value <;f salt as a fertilizer 

is likely fo be more fanclf ;.! than real.

Im portan t to M others.
Emminc carefully every botl'.i- of CASTOPJA,

Bear? Ihe 
Sigtwurc oi v;
In IJac For Over SO V

Tbo Kbid You Euv3 Always Uoâ -hl

Schoclbcys in Prison.
For various misdemeanors, sixty- 

four schoolboys in Berlin were con-

a  valuable addition to the American ! w “ - ^ n<1 tor eo..Toledo, o.
varieties. They lay as well as the 
Barred and W hite Plymouth Rocks, 
and, owing to the Cochin blood, make
one of the best market fowl. This Promptitude,
variety has nor. been as hard to per- Clement W. Andrews, of Chicago, 
feet as some other breeds: the pencil- during the convention of the Amorl- 

ing was~_already made; most ail the can Library association at St. Louis, 
males have yellow legs, but a larger, visited a number of St. Louis fac- 
percent of females still have the wil-; tories.

low or dark shade on shanks, and this j In  one of these inspections noon 
season nearly all of my birds are free struck in the cardroom of a cenain 
from feathers or stubs on shanks.-* . m ill, and all the cardroom boys put 
Farm Poultry, : |;y their work and disappeared as if 

--------- . • by magic.

Clean and Pure Feed. “Do all the boys.” said Mr. Andrews, 
Poultry that, are fed grain receive, smiling, "drop their tools the instant 

pure feed, but it is not by any means , tho whistle blows?" 
advisable to make grain the sole ra-: “Oh, no. not all of them," said the 
tion of the poultry. Soft feeds will cardroom boss. “The more orderly 
have to be fed to some extent ar.il ones have their tools put away before 
troughs must be used for this kind of that time.” 
feed. Where the residue fa left ------------------
to sour the fowls w ill show me ef
fects in time. Fermented feeds do not

Railroading In East Africa,
A collision recently occurred on the

appear to be readily digested by poul- Uganda railway, British east Africa, 
try. Carelessness in the matter ot that would l>e possible nowhere else 
cleaning the troughs may cost, the on earth. A huge bull rhinoceros 
poultry owner dear. It requires some rushed out of the bush aud charged 
effort to have tbe feeding and .water- a t full speed the so-called "up mixed" 
ing vessels always c-ean. but it Is the train, which was slowing down as it 
only thing (hat sl:<ntld be done. Spoil- approaching the station Sultan n a m 
ed food is a disease breeder and it ond, 21S miles from Mombasa. The 

should not be permitted within reach train was stopped and the "rh ino" was 

of t.he fowls. , discovered about 100 yards down t.he

i track. Slowly he returned to tbe 
Sand in the Food. ! jungle and was lost to sight. Ho did

Sand is no substitute for gravel, ann not escape unharmed, for pieces of his 
tho mixing of sand in the food is use- thick skin were found adhering to tho 
less. When coarse grit is swallowed train, but the fierceness of his assault 
by the fowl It is voided before it he- smashed the engine step and splin- 

comos as fine as sand. Grit provides tered ihe inch and a halt footboard of 
tho mechanical appliances for grind- the first carriage, 
ing tho food In the gizzard. It really
euts tho food, hence the sharper the 
edges the more It is preferred by 
poultry. When the grit becomes worn 
until round and smooth it  is passed 
on as useless, in using grit, there-

H AB IT S CHAIN

Certain Haoits Unconsciously Formed 
f?nd !«ard to Sreak.

An .neei.ious philosopher estimates
fore endeavor to/secure that which is fnat tne amount of will power neces- 
bard and sharp. Sand is of no value Hary break o life-long habit would, 
whatever as gn f.-PouItry  Keeper. ( if jt cou,d bc transf„rmed. lift a

--------- i weight of many tons.

Keep Chickcns Healthy. j It sometimes requires a higher de-

Whenever you see a chicken walk Srce of heroism to break the chains 

Ing about slowly w ith its neck brought oi a pernicious habit than to lead a 
back between its shoulders you may forlorn hope in a bloody battle. A 
depend upon it that there is something lady writes from an Indiana town: 
the matter with it. It  Is either lousy, “From iny earliest childhood I wa» 

sapped by mites, or half-s:arved or af- a *«v0r « f cofTee. Before i was out 
Hided by all these at once. Mites are Jn*‘ teens 1 was a miserable dys- 
the worst, save perhaps, starvation. 1*«1> * s u ffe r in g  terribly at times with 
The poor biddies go about as if they m>' stomach.
were on their last legs and desperate- 1 'vas coi.rinced that it was coffee 
ly sick. A title knowledge, assisted tt:at wa? causing the trouble and yet 
by a little work, will prevent all this. 1 veuId not deny myself a cup for 
Nobody should be allowed to raise breakfart. At the age of 26 I was 

chickens who is too lazy to take the *u ver>r r°OJ' health, indeed. My sis- 
pains necessary to keep them healthy, ter told me I was in danger of bccom- 

— Homestead. ins a coffee drunkard.
"But I never could give up drink-

Importance of Breed. ing coffee for breakfast although it

w i i j i I t  .W ,. rwu „o-r - kept me constantly ill,;u n til l tried
. . ' ■* . ^ • farmer Postnm. I learned to make it. prop-

e . l , " , n  t0 Kerc fsncy « » '  Mcordins to directions, an,I now point' .n poultry .c does pay well to ra„  hsrdly do w|timu p01i. llnl f

Resuks can be obtained so quick I v in

S I ” .  w S ” » K»«»r trouble,1 with d.vs-
Ih« lirineiniP- m M'-.o.t•" /  f L°  •v Pei'S'a, do not have spells of suffering 
ii<-l waI  v '  J vt ! V.S \a pra®‘ ' with my stomach that useil t.o trouble 
. ' . j V ' 1.' m i me so when I drank coffee." Name

b>- ~  Co.. Battle C ^ .
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W HO IR O N S

Know how important rt is 

to use a good starch. Defiance 

Starch is the best starch 

made. [t doesn't sticK to 

the iron. It gives a beauts 

ful soft flossy stiffness to the 

clothes, (t will not blister,1 

or crack the ^cods. It sells; 

for less, ijoes farther, do« 

more. Ask the lady who 

irons. Defiance Starch at all 

grocers. 16 oi .  for 10 cents.

Tfce DfflAflCE STARCH CO.
OMAHA • • MB.

.t Cures O iils , Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, 
CatiuftRxu, Whoopic? Broneliiti« and
Asthma. A ccrtaln c arc lor Consumption in first 
stn^os, uEd ft surerelief in advaneed stapros. Use 
at erne. Y riu wj; 1 sc© t.he excellent after 
inking the first dose. Sold x»y dealers every
where. Largo bottles 25 cents*and 60 cents.

Every housekeeper 
that if ^ e y  will bur Dcfianco ^o ’d 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
will save Dot only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 1*3 oz —  one full 
p o u n d — while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the price is tbe same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free J'rom all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to aell you 
a 12-oz. package iv. is because ho has 
a stock on liand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let

ters and figures "10 ozs.” Demand De
fiance and save much time arid money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Deflanco never sticks.

THREE YEARS AFTER.

Return to Mule Teams.

Freight traffic between R atio, Nev., 
and Goldfield, the “new bonanza” has 
increased eo much that the railroads 
cannot handle it, and mule teams of 
twelve mules each have been put on 
the road, the first time In over a quar
ter of a century that they have ap

peared on Nevada's roads. Uy freight 
train Goldfield is one day from Keuo. 
By mule team it  is twelve days.

W ater for Salt Lake City.

Salt J>ake has planned for an ex
tension of its water supply that w ill 
cost $1,000,000 and make the supply 
ample for a city of 750,000 individuals.

TO CUKE A  COT>T> Tls’  ONF. P A Y  
TMce Laxative Quinine Taoicis. All ding-
rliis refund the money II U fall* to cure. X. *>. 
uNVC'fi signature la on each bux. Me.

W hen the cheeks begin to glow with 
cold it is time for stoves to glow w ith 

heat.

whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 

thousands of cases of inflamma

tion of the ovaries and womb 

are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E  Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound. ___ „ , ,
P ikrham  : —  Gradual 

loss D e a r M gth  and nerve force told 
me something was radically wronp 
■with me. I  had severe shooting pains 
through the pelvic organs, cramps and 
extreme irrita tion  compelled me to 
Book mcdical advice. The doctor said 
tha t I  had ovarian trouble and ulcera
tion, and advised an operation. I  
strongly objected to this and decided 
to try L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m ’8 V ege 
ta b le  C o m p o u n d . 1 soon found that 
my judgment was correct, and tha t all 
the good things said about this medi
cine were true, and day by day I  felt 
1c m  pain and increased appetite. The 
ulceration soon healed, and the other 
complications disappeared, and in 
eleven weeks I  was once more strong 
and vigorous and perfectly well.

“ My heartiest thanks are sent to 
you for the great good you have done 
me."—  Sincerely yours, Mias M aboabxt 
M erbxbt, 275 Third S t ,  Milwaukee, 
Wis.— $BOOO forfeit If original of atop* httu 
proving gcnul/Hneea cannot buproaue*±

every- 
cents.

Gives strength and 

energy to every 

part of the body.

.nto dairying because they believed 
it  possible to make money out of 
it. They had a perfect hatred of the 
business and endured it much as the 

prisoner does his chains. The only 
man that should go Into the business 
of dairying is the man that likns the 

business and has a deep interest in 
the success of all dairy effort. He 
should be a man that likes to care 
for live stock and has an ambition to 
own the best ho can procure or breed, 
l ie  also has an ideal lit his mind of 
the kind of a dairy row he wants and 
tries to Act her. Hie (rue dairyman 
w ill learn enough about his cows to 

learn how to test- tliem and fix in his 
own mind their relative merits. He 
w ill in no sense become a breed mix
er. but. will strive to make the most 

of the work of the old founders of the 
breeds.

The true dairyman cares about the 
kind of a barn lie Keeps his cows in 
and is forever trying to improve the 
conditions under which his cows are 
kept and m ilk produced. He takes 
measures to keep everything clean 

and sometimes boasts that if a man 
is blindfolded and led into his cow 

stable ho will not suspect where he is. 
Ho has become an expert on the com
pounding of rations or is in process of 
becoming one. l ie  has made him
self fam iliar with the elements of 
growth and the foods required for 
m ilk production. In short he has dis
covered that the dairy world Is a large 
one and that the interests aro so 
varied that a man may spend a life 

time in learning about them.

Eugene E. Lario, of 7&1 Twentieth 
avenue, ticket seller in the Union Sta
tion, Denver. Col., says: “You aro at 
liberty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers a b o u t  
Doan's Kidney Pil^s in 
the sum m er of 1&3A, for 

I have had no reason in 
the interim to change my 
opinion of that remedy. I 
was subject to severs at
tacks of backache, al

ways aggravated if I sat 
long at a  desk. Doan's 
Kidney Pills absolutely 

stopped my backache. I 
have never had a pain or 

a twinge since.”
Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo, N. Y . 

For sale by all druggists. Price SO 
cents per box.

rnmrt
Uses Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and 

Catarrh— A Congressman’s Letter.

WANTED —  TRAVELING SALESMEN
lu tills county. Onr men arc roakhi^ from 675 co 8l£t 
ft monili eelllrijr our household suit *r/KU remedied, 
flavoring extract?, *-plc«s and toilet article direct tc 
con?umer6. Exclusive territory. Gixxl* are furnleVd 
><n Credit. NO CASH OUTLAY. rioasaut. profit
able. litc-Iong piwltloti. Ki> experience Decennary; 
wo teach you. Write lor Information. Don't delay. 
Incorporated,
T H ES . d . c o n f e r  m e d ic a l  c o m p a n y . 

Dept. C , ORANGEVILLE, ILL.

I F W V S ’ S t N G L Ej L x m a  b i n d e rSTRAIGHT^ __________

0 0 0 * 0 0 0
Your jobber, or ulrcct from factory, Peoria, 1J]

ITg* CIGAR

The Cow Feed Bill.

All intelligent dairymen and farmers 
are agreed that Die m ilk cow to he (he 
most profitable must have protein 
foods to balance the rations with corn 
or corn meal, silage, etc. Cotton seed 
meal and linseed meal are rich in pro
tein, but expensive foods for litis pur
pose. Alfalfa is also very rich in pro
tein, and as the growing of it is in
creasing rapidly it  may soon supply 
ihis need, and farmers may then grow 
iheir protein as well as corn for silage, 
ir. referring to this subject the .Jersey
Bulletin ,

northern dairyman sees the
pn  ?.f bran and by products of the 
m ilk slipping away from his reach, 
and if such prices are to be fixed thus 

by the demand, then the butter fat 
will have to he made by a cheaper sub
stitute. Something will have to fill 

the place of bran. As a by-product oi 
wheat for dairy cows it  can not be 
surpassed. A lfalfa Is about equal to 
wheat bran in analysis, hut there is 
always some indigestible matter about 
forage crops that “stands in the ligh t” 
of modern dairymen.

Silage looks as feasible and likely a 
plan as any to solve the problem. This 

in combination with some cheap but 
efficient concentrate, would materially 
benefit the producer. There is no 
question but corn ailage is the Ideal 
cheap feed; but how i.o grow some 
other crop along with it. and silo 

them readily so as (o balance up the 
ration, is not, yet solved. This is diffi- 

cult to do, although easy to look 
11jjon.'’— Indiana Farmer.

The Milker’s Hands.

The m ilker’s hands should bt 
washed and dried just before milking. 
The custom of sitting down to milk 
without washing the hands is a had 
one. yet it is one that has become well- 
nigh universal. Men brush the cows, 
clean out the barn, sweep the floor, 
handle feeds, and then take the pails 
and sit down to milk. Their hands 
have become hard ami dry in the vari
ous operations, hut they soften thorn 
by m ilk ing a little m ilk into their 
palms and rubbing on the teats of the 
cows. This is not a desirable thing 
to do. as it merely plasters the invis
ible dirt onto the teats, and the same 
In a short time becomes dry enough to 
fa ll into the milk. The custom of wash
ing the hands before m ilking is not 
one easy to establish, for usually only 
cold water is obtainable in the barn. 
A trip rhust be made to Die house In 
most cases. The only solution of the 
problem is to carry to the stable a 
pail full o? warm water just as m ilk
ing is about t.o begin. The wash in a 
Of tho hands is of enough importance 
to justify the producer of the milk 
taking some trouble to see that if in 
done. W e realize the fact that in (he 
case of m ilk intended for city delivery 
it is about impossible to get the m ilk
ers to go to the trouble of taking the 
precautions mentioned. They say that 
their m ilk is to be poured into cans 
that contain dirty mil'k from other 
farms, and that it would therefore 
spoil just as quickly anyway. This 
shows something wrong in our prac
tice of producing m ilk for public con
sumption.

Duly Served.
Some few days’ ago a policeman was 

sent to serve a summons on a noto
rious poacher. This person, who lived 
alone and had evaded service success
fully for some time, was the owner 
of a male goal. My friend, whom I 
will call Mac. went to the defendant’s 
house; but the wily poacher, observ

ing his approach, had fled, leaving (ho 
door unfastened. Mac saw tbe goat 
tied up in- a corner, entered, and 
solemnly read tbe summons to him, 
after which be stuck the copy on his 

horns. He then went, home and en
dorsed tho paper thus:—

“Served by leaving a copy of this 
summons in defendant’s residence at 
—— , with an inmale,” etc.

When proving service Mac was 
asked by the magistrate:

"W as the inmate of age?”
“Your worship," said my friend, lay

ing his hand on the middle button of 
his tunic, “ he had a beard down to 
that.” I rid on Tif-Bits.

iSees Carry Clipped Cueen.

“ I w ill give you the proof Of a 
•ta tern cut I made two or three years 

ago. namely: that sometimes, at 
swarming-time, bees do carry a 
clipped queen,” remarks Gustave 
Gross in the American Bee Journal. 
“A  friend of m ine hived a swarm 
which, on the next day, left the hive 
and started for tho woods; be being 
present at the time drove them back 
by throwing water on them. After a 
while they came out again and then he 
clipped the queen. But. the next day 
they left for the woods; his family 
noted the direction they look, and 
about, a week after he him led them up, 
cut the tree down and there was his 
clipped queen. At that time there 
were no bees nearer than four miles. 
The tree ho cut down was a quarter 

of a m ile from the yard.

"As I clip a ll my queens whenever 
a swarm issues while I am in the 
yard. I hasten to tho hive in order to 
cage the queen, so as to make sure 
of her. I t  has twice happened that I 

did not see tho qtieyn, but afterward 
found her on my hat. How did she 
get there?

“Several times also I have seen the 
queen come out last of all, one or two 
bees bringing her out *by the ear,' so 
to say. In such eases 1 have caught 
her anti put her in a cage. But next 
timo it happens T shall watch to seo 

what the bees do.”

A GREAT INSTITUTION.
I t  Is unusual that a single institution in a 

city of S.LHJO people Will overshadow in im
portance every othef interest, but such is 
tho case with the American School of 
Osteopathy, and A. T. Still Infirmary at 
KirksviHe, Mo.

A  stranger in KirksviHe is immediately 
impressed w ith tho idea that, the town is 
sustained by this institution, in fact, 
Kirksville has l>een made what it is to-day 
by Dr. Still and his famous School and 
Infirmary. It  is the largest patronized un
endowed institution o f  its Kind in the 
United States.

Dr. Still’s school enrolls over 700 students 
yearly and each student is required to ut- 
tend four terms of live months each before 
completing the course of study. There are 
over 5J,(KX) graduates and they are prac
ticing in every state and territory of the 
"Union. About two-thirds o f  the states 
have passed special laws legalizing the 
science. . , . .
. T’V' ts school teaches every branch taught 
m medical cullecres except <‘drugs’1 and 
osteopathy is substituted for that. So 
thorough is the teaching in anatomy that 
over one hundred human bodies are dis
sected yearly by the students.

A t the Infirmary, patients from every 
part of the country and with almost every 
form of disease are constantly under treat
ment. For the past fifteen years almost 
every train coming to Kirksville has 
brought, some new sufferer hoping to find re
lief by tho scienco of Osleopathv. By the 
thousands who have left the institution 
benefited by tho treatment, the science has 
been heralded to tho world as a Safe aud 
rational method of cure. Several years ago 
a free cliuie was established in connection
with tho practieo department of the school
and this is still in operation. Hundreds of 
the worthy poor, who are tumble to pay for 
treatment, arc treated every afternoon by 
the senior students free of charge.

W illing to Tcach.
“ I don’t, believe my boy will ever 

learn to play football," said the father 
whose son had just entered college.

’’Oh, I guess when tt/i boys get him 
in the field they’ll knock it  into him ,” 
said tho president, smilingly.

Expense of Growing Wheat.
The expense of growing an acre tn 

wheat, varies greatly in different locali
ties, the price ranging from ?7.r»» to 
$1?, throughout the arid region. On 
large areas such as farmers usually 
seed, the cost need not exceed S7.75 
an acre in any irrigated locality. W ith 
this reduction in the expense, the 
profits would be largely increased, pro
viding equally good yields were secur
ed. The profit depends primarily cm 
the cost of production, but it varies 
principally w ith the yield ami the 
market price realized. W hile it varies 
widely the average is probably 
dose to ten dollars an acre which is 
enough to pay at least forty per cent 
on the market price of lauds or over 
ten per cent on a valuation of $100 
an acre. W hile wheat growing on the 
non irrigated acres such us we see in 
the Divide country is not annually so 
groat as in the irrigated districts tbe 
profits Mre often quite as good when 
favorable season comes around as was 
the case this year but tho figures w 
give apply particularly to irrigated 
lands. Many of our irrigated farm 
have netted fully $"0 an acre for 
period of years when alternated witl 
alfalfa and spuds as rotation crops.

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won’t shake out or blow- out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re- 
Bults than possible with any 
brand and on»-third more for 
money.

o th*r
BB.ru •

No Use for Coroner.
The Grand Army of San Diego coun

ty, California, has recommended that 
the offices of coroner and public ad
ministrator be abolished.

Pearl Popular in the East.
Pearls are the most popular of all 

precious gems among the inhabitants 
of India and Arabia.

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch.” There is none 
*o equal it in quality and quantity. 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now and save 
your money.

Brush Your Cows.

Dairy men should practice brushing 
their cows daily. No fifth should bo 
allowed to remain on their sides or 
udders. It not only causes discomfort 
to the cows, but it is impossible to 
get pure, sweet, clean m ilk or make 
butter if the cows are filthy.

It  has been fully demonstrated that 
■cows will cot give their usual supply 

of m ilk without tho conditions are 
favorable. Boisterous language should 
not be permitted. The stables should 
be cleaned daily, proper bedding pro
vided, in  fact, all tho details Rhm.M

Many an author's heaviest literary 
work consists of an effort to sell what 
he has written.

I ’tssu’s C\ire cannot bo too highly spoken of as 
ft couth euro. -J. VV. O’Diu k k , rii2 Third Av*. 
N., Minneapolis. Minn., .lau. C-, 1QG0.

Politicians would cease to roost on 
the fence if the voters were all on one 
side of it.

Defiance Starch is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 1G 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now'.

After getting a new benzine buggy 
a. man isn’t satisfied until lie gets it in 
the neck.

A  C U .V K A§T K1CJ>  CUKSS F O R  1’ ITJSS.
Twblng, B3'0d. lileedlr-s or Protruding P1!«h. l  our 
rtrnggUv Will re fa ml ranin-y 11 l’A/.O OIJTTMKNT 
fjijM to cure you 5u fi to n  aaya. c>Cie.

Girls are partial to picture hats, but 

they draw the line at print gowns.

E IY C  pemwwuaniay curort. No atam-ut-rronsaoR*ter 
i  1 B <3 rii-r-J 0iivUk) of Dr. Kiini^s0 rt-ucNm-ve 
er. Send lor PBKK  ttSt.OO trial tivit.c and wv-Atuo. 
D a .T t  H . K i i i J ,  i .c 4 . ,3 3 l A r c h  Scroot, PhllftdelpiU*,P a

When the office seeks the man he 
has a strangle hold on it.

Mrs. W Id Uow ’s Southing Symp,
For children tlitne, eofi^os the Frims. rftdqet* m. 
fiomtniiKou.i.” 4ysiittin,cai-cii wladcoili:. 2icui>oiuio.

l ie ’s armed without, that’s innocent 
within.— Alexander rope.

"National" Caskets are worth what
Von n a v  tYir I nam

Making Ready fcr Alfalfa.
Alfalfa fields and lands intended foi 

other crops could be irrigated and fill 
ed with moisture this winter with 
profit. The water that, runs by 
doing the farmers no good. Turn it 

on the land, where it. will be stored up 
against next, summer’s need. It  is 
great mistake to turn the water off 
from the canals as soon as the grow 
ing season is over, as is generally 
done throughout the west. The water 
can be safely and profitably run on 
the ’and so long as it soaks in with 
out. freezing. This of course can not 
be done where alkali deposits would 
lie brought to tho surface to ruin the 
land. We believe the day will soon 
Como when no wafer will be allowed 
to run to waste, but will be stored in 
the soil for the needs of the coming 
crop, whether fruit, hay, grain or 
vegetables. The government proposes 
to construct expensive deservoirs for 
storing irrigating water. While 
awaiting their completion would it rot 
oe well for every farmer to practice 
for future need. We know from ex 
perier.ee that this will pay handsome 
ly on nearly every farm in the west — 
Denver Field and Farm.

Limited Capital.
When one has had no experience he 

should begin with the lowest risk. IJ 
the capital Is small, it is better to rent 
for a year or two ihan io buy. If one 

buys he reduces his working capital, 
and should ho be unsuccessful he 
must stay on the farm until he ear. 
sell it, while if he rents he can return 
tho farm to the owner, and leave, it 
is claimed that if one buys he can 

when beginning got. everything ready 
for -a permanent stay, which is true, 
bin. that, is just what an inexperienced 
person should not do. lie  should si art 
in a small way, and add to his capital 
by increasing his flocks every year. 
s:> that by the time lie has a largo 
number of fowls he will know much 
more than when he began. He can 

the: lake his fowls Jo a purchased 
fart'., and feci that he has made a 
good beginning. -Farm  and Fireside.

Cracked Corn.
Corn is cracked simply for conveni

ence of feeding to chicks. It is best 
to allow the gizzard to reduce it. 
Whole corn contains about eleven per 
cent of protein, five per cent of fat, 

seventy per cent of starch, two per 
cent of crude fiber and one and one- 
half per cent of mineral matter. The 
rest is water. There is no difference 
in whole or cracked, corn, the loss of 

fine material being some of the starch, 
and the flinty matter of the outer skin, 

which is silicious and of no value. 
Cracking the corn only reduces it in

In every country o f tho civilized 
world Sisters of Charity are known. 
Not only do they minister to the spir
itual and intellectual needs of the 
charges committed to tueir care, but 
they also minister to their bodily 
needs.

W ith so many children to fake care 
of and to protect from climate and 
disease, these wise and piudent Sis
ters have found Peruna a never fail
ing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters 
from Catholic Sisters from all over 
the United States. A recommend re
cently received from a Catholic insti
tution in Detroit, Mich., reads as fol
lows :
Dr. S. B. H artm an , Columbus, Ohio:

Dear S ir: “ The young g irt who used 
the Perunn was suffering from laryn 
gitis and  loss Of voice. The result of 
the treatm ent ^.ss m ost satisfactory. 
She found great relief, and  after 
farther use of the medicine we hof^t 
to be able to say she Is entirely cured. ”
• Sisters o f Charity.

The young girl was under the care 
of th e ‘ Sisters of Charity and used 
peruna for catarrh of the throat with 
good results as the above letter testi

fies.
o*
Send to The Peruna Medicine Co., 

Columbus, Ohio, for a free book writ
ten by Dr. Hartman.

David Mc-ficiaoa

The following letter is from Con* 
gressman Meekison, of Napoleon> 
Ohio:

The Peruna Medicine Ci},, Colum* 
bus, O.:

Gentlemen: “I 
have used sev
eral bottles of 
Peruna, and fee! 
greatly benefit
ed thereby from 
my catarrh! of 
the head, and 
feel cncouragcd 
to believe that 
its conti n u e a 
use will I'utty eradicate 
thirty years 
ison.

Dr. Hartman, one of the best known 
physicians and surgeons in the Unit* 
ed Stat.es, was the first man to form
ulate Peruna. It was through hl» 
genius and perseverance that i t  was 
introduced to the medical profession 
of this country.

If you do not. derive prompt and 
satisfacti do not derive prompt and 
Pcrunaefcny results from the use of 
maruna. write at once to Dr. IlarV  
casn, giving a fu ll statement of your 
case, and he will be pleased to giv* 
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartm an, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, 0.

a disease of 
s ta n d in g .”— David Meek-

n r :at , e s t a t e .

8 0 U IH E R H lA N 0 7 o R S f lL ’E7 J f ; * ™
class lurrtcuHurni laud. 2i> mll*H fr<nu MoHHr, i*: 
miles from Grand Bay.un A,ouI.srin<! A: XaKfivi "e 
railroad, 2 mlli-s from suir w-ster. Intelligent-, pro
gressive coiDUiunHy, postnfflfo, telegraph, ie'>plu:nc, 
ezprtiNt. oluirclu-*. ucfcoi.l*, Vleuiy’of i%£. o>si«rp. 
crste. terrapin and gaiim. "Fine hsalnbr cJlnJatR ail 
year ronnd. 8<tll cand.v loam, clsy Kiili'POtS, Prv.e 
low. trrms llbiTul. George i'oarn & bon, Motiil^.i’a.

FAR F I*™® choice prairie lnn£ -\uatln
i wr<«.u county, Ttxn*, •)$ imIika wee: of 
Houston. Four ralironds linir. Klcfe. <:**5toa. com. 
vegetable*, moloufc. potatoes and hay trruw to por 
fccilou. S13.3D tvrui'Tf. j.1bttriii terms. Title per 
Lc-c&cUrn line. JOHN  SLE E P E R . Wac:o* Texax.

FOR SALE- acre*. 1 miles south -from PrcBtiO: 
44i•Tn". bear!rixfrull trert.M acrfis iki'hI vines:ulfA)fti: 
lor. e<i:,Ipp«d; li-reoai Ikihsc finished: 1 ntr.esti> b'.nji 
nnrt n;»ci-lCL3Cli'->i>l5jflverugc crop«1 .lift): liberal terms. 
Prlre w.too. Leonard Chamberlain. Oleanuer. C&l

TWENTY BU SH ELS  DF WHEAT 
TO THE ACRE
fs th e  record on 
th©  Froo H om e 
s tead  Land©  o f 
W es te rn  C a n a d a  
for ISOC.

The VM.i.M.i laruter* ItO'S. I.1j<: "Colted Stncee. whn 
dmlus fie pas: seven .veans have j;oue t-i Cftuanu 
pai-Uc: n*:e lu this p7o*pei1iy.

Tbs Ifn'ted StutcuTv-lHeoouhecomcaa Importer of 
wheal. • let a free homestead l>.- purchase a tsi-ai in 
Western Cau&dA.und becoa.e one vf ;iiOb« who will 
bolp pnnlKcc It.

Apply *jr luforti-.n;loa to Superintendent of Trim:- 
gTV.i;.n. 0-.WW8, Cun>3<ia.O? 1-j authorized Canadian 
Coverninepc Agent—C. J. BrOusrhton, Vj.\<\m <3;i 
Quincy TV-lg-. Cb'ciy:. 1".; W. 11. J'.ivcrs. lliird. Hot. 
'I'TactlO.-i Terminal Bids , IndJaciaixill*, lint.: T. O. 
Cnrrle. IZ, 1). Caliulmn Block.Mllw&akec,Wia. I

Tica^c ea>- where yoa saw tbl* a<lTuru*eiiieja.

W E  W A N T  YOU
to know what

C R E S C O  O B N T R f l E K T
will <\o U>t  Cuts, I!urr,R. Scatfs, Old ftorc* 
Chapped It.-iruU. Catarrh and all Skin Diseases! 
2.S ccnta per box. Liberal sample lor stamp. 
Agents wanted. Address

C. F. GEORGE MFG. CO ., 
D epartm ent 18, - Elkhart, Indiana.

$1A YEAR
Pays lor THE DAILY REVIEW. ! 
a Delightful Daily Newspaper 

For the American Home.
A LL lmiiOTtsnl new*; a brl'.UHDt tr.UKU7:lne fe.iturn j 

ev«ry day; department* deveteu to literature, | 
poetry. art, Rclcnce, education, reltefon. bvffteue. «ii>- ! 
me-stic eivmomy. fasblous. travels, recreations, busi
ness. market?, etc. Nothin* admitted to reading or , 
advertising columns which parents Cannot reau to I 
tbclr children. “ ‘ 

ino.:
Keriew

1 children. Subscription price *1 a>«ar: ?5cfor | » » .  .  ~
).: 5Qb for 3 mo. Butaeriho to-day. Chicac<> \g i ^ r v m r o
iew Co., 399 Coca-Col* Building, Chicago, ill. ^ ‘ r g i r i l Q  Q  T f T l S

• l E R W a i R T

Bcft o h  earth ror tbe Money. Free c&talogn®. 
It . JI. cn  A F F IX  & CO.. Tnc., n ichm ond , Vfc.



Andrew Hurtle was a Hunting- 
Lou viuilor.Iuat week.

licltor nt̂ thia writing.
Dr. 0. L. Slonaker liui'de a trip; 

to ludiawipolis Sunday.
M ias Jessie Meiser visited friends j 

lit Butler a tew days last week. i
Mrs. George Sturgeon is visiting 

relatives in M»cy for a few days.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wagoner visited 

relatives in Oliio during the holi-

George Fear’s and Fred Rich
ard's s]>ent Sunday with Thomas 
New land and wife.

Om O'liltinniu and family of 
Rutland. apeut Sunday with Geo.

Will Stallsmith and Miss Smiih I 
of Whitley county, visited Charles 
Richard and family last wokk.
' Mr. a dJMrs. Lav m Allen

Will Ovrrmire of Rose La’ 
returned home Friday after a I 
days visit with his parents, i 
and Mrs. Fred Meiser.

visited IItJSIlgo Sunday. l and a host of other relatives and
Miss Florence Falconbnrg vis- [ frionds to mourn their toss, but we 

iledJFiiy linker Sunday. have reason to believe that their

•' T* *pmiJy V‘S' loss is his eternal gain. For whenited at.Hibbjird bunday. ;. . "  f , i«  w.«
• Hull Inks wentlo Sout ‘ ~  •1 • '•
Saturday to visit ii few da 

Harry Thornburg retr...».u
his school near Bourbon -Monday, i faithful and consistent member un- ________________________

Wm. Spencer nnd sons visited < til llis death. He will be greatly; - 
liis brother Nf.tl.nu at Walnut bsr. imaged by IVthel cliim. of which CUI.VtiK MARKCl'S.
#wfk 11„, h.is iMt-n a member for thirty.1 i J • ;

Kli.ia lliekw.n went In l*«>rt f<»nr ye.us,and it caii be truthfully Kggs.......................
Wayne Saturday u» ..sit h.s sisU-r ' w lb(l| „hf.„ h(,uW, „ nM „uUl r .....................
Sirs >oro Cos. , , , . ., . . .. m.t he win. always li> hit pliM-e hi (ln.-L.in...................

.tliSHn Chine nnd htliel <I( on . , . . . . .  ,
ner. of CY.lv,vsit„l '.In 'be ,'.urch. ready to do bis ,.a.t luit.-ii.
IMcoiibnrg Monday He . nli.ted la tin H IM r.i;i Ri.*|.n.

• - . , i \, . .1, .., }|i -i.. of ment Ohio volunteers dnrin -I, i
I- rrfi'is visit,-v! Mr a:.« Mr% ,1 w.r.-mi wr.od f.i.t'iful.y . u l.irl 
1’!. It :> rsw»i. Sn:nl..y dj„chi!merf «. th„ end oi -b W , i ...

Mias V, *U r'dleonl.iev-WI "  r;.s ,).||„t Oats .
Ken -it.I. It. \ Ip » , Wyant. of the BichbmdC..rn |-rbu

f in I’U mouth return,,i In si.** Sun .
! I Jay ! Center M. E. chni»’h preaehml toi-1 Rm-l.»’bent

Mias 1’ivirl Myers nml Mr Wui j *'"“>r8* »eniiOo. ossist.-d Uy Itev [Clover semi.
Peeples went to South Bend Fri-I Chas. McConneltey. — -----

i.: day to visit their sister Mrs. Clam 1 G.

M ^ o r t e r  a n d  C o m p a n y  Jj^

it In..

Let

! Argos, visited M 
| burg Sunday.

The funeral of the in km Id;
’t ter of Mr. arid Mrs. Guilford Kim- 
j mol was held at Poplar ’Grove 

1.1 Monday byJJHev. Wright of Argos. 

BURR OAK"

Iron, I Want Old Iron.
I sold to the I'niled States

Thorn-1 new bottom in the oven, a newj 1 am ‘n noed'of all grades of 
I fire bos and grates and is now,I will,pay 40.to M mils |ie 

>- ready to do the best work possible.. pounds and 70 cents to 
Thanking you for past fairness, we ilOOpounds for'old ra-

I  
4 ■ £

Max Goi.nniiiii 
Rochester, 1

spent Sunday with Wm.Robii
Wm. Norris of Coin in bin City, 

spent last week with friends at:

Mr. Harley Smithers spent 
Christmas with his mother Mrs.; 
.Mathias Cnsick.

Mr. and Mrs. Letcher Robinson i 
have purchased the David Kaley 
property and moved Monday.

Wm. Heeter and wife and Chas. 
Shadel and wife spent New Years 
with' Fi’jink Goo<t and wife of 
l'oliiskiville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams of Illi- 
ndis, who have been visiting their 
daughter. Kiltie Lab man, returned 
t.i tlioir home Wednesday of last

Wm. A. Foss.

Mrs. Adam Snyder is on the sick! Spoiled her Beauty, 
list. . Harriet Howard, of 20y W.,34th

C. Whittaker, of Ada, Ohio, vis- j St.. New York, at 
ited friends here holidays. her beauty spoiled ' with skin

a “  '.oring^ of^I’lymouth, | trouble. She writes: Iliad, salt 
I rlicuni orl?czema for years.'but 
nothing would cure it until I used 

CnlWk i. M ,  M. l “ l“ ' * *« " “  
parents in Noble county this week.

Miss Laura Maxey li.is returned

Reduced. Prices on Fence.
Until January 1st we will take

[greatly red need prices, after which I

.....  her visit-
Fort Wayne.

Joseph VonF.lir 
spend most of the i

Call and see our harness, buggies, 
sleighs, Umks, tank heaters, wind- 
pumiw, stoves and general hard
ware. The largest stock in the

Yours for business.
TiIaiibatoh Biios.. 

tf Monterey, Ind.

'A G ood  R e so lu tio n  

fo r the  N ew  Y ear

You can make no better New 
Year’s resolution than to buy 
your Groceries and Meats of 
us during !Q05."t You will find 
our stock clean and fresh at all 
times, and the prices just right 
71 fair trial will convince you.

S ta h l a n d  G om pany

Public Auction.

ig ol’value to sell bring i

GRKKN TOWNSHIP.

Philip Pontius was taken into | 
tbe Granger Lodge Friday evening.

Bertha and Charles Shager, of: 
Sharon, Win., are visiting relatives 
■in this vicinity.

A number of yonng people 
gathered at the home of M iss Mary 
Robinson Saturday evening to 
watch tbe old year out and the

Karl and Mable Lowery, Lucy 
and Lawrence Hissong, Nora 
Smith, Mary Myers and Russell

Attention, Firemen.
nembers of Culver Vol. Ifi 

North Dakota. ” | Co.'No, 1 arc requested to be pr<
The candidates for road super- ent at the regular mooting Jan. I 

I visors are out hunt.iug their friends i as ollleei's will be elected.
1 for the coming election, Jan. 14th. | A, nT,AK,;„Aul), Soc'y pro tom. j McLanc’s livery sta
I Rev. A. H. /timer will begin a —..................  , I  will conduct a public
series of meetings at the Cbnnb Wabash one way second chissj during •'

| oi God lliursday night. Every'- colonists rates to poiuts in Ala-1 . - 
| body cordially invited. j bamn, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky

T. Vanvactor, of Marion, was ! Louisiana, Mississippi. North and

I ginning at

at church ill liurr Oak Sunday ;Sonth Carolina, 
night. He had never hoard his j 
brother David preach before.

Mrs. Klmer McKinley and two 
children, of North Dakota arrived 
Sunday night. They'will remain 
a few weeks before returning home.

George flatten, wife and baby 
of Wheeler visited friends at Bun- 
Oak last week. He is a section 
forman of that place on the Nickel

Virginia at linlt faro pins 42.00. j
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol- L  medicine which meets every I 
.ton, Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, modern requirement fora blood
Ind. ............ ........ | and system cleanser, such as Dr. j

Intelligence comes from the I King’s New Life I’ills. They a re | 
Cleveland prison that while Mrs. j just wli.it. you need !o cun; stomach 
Chadwick is recovering from her and liver troubles. Try them, Atj 
illness, she will not be out for some T. E. Slattery’s drug store, 2oc-., j

C IG A R S
We carry the only choice line of 

Cigars in town. A splendid va

riety of the leading and popular 

brands. Let this be you head

quarters for good smokes in ’05.

S la t t e r y ’ s D r u g  S t o r e
C t i lv e r ,  I n d i a n a .


